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The Johnsonian 
VOLUME VI, .NUMBER 10 
T H E O F F I C I A L P U B L I C A T I O N O F T H E S T U D E N T BODY O F W I N T H R O P C O L L E G E 
n« STATE C0LLEGE P"ESS MASQUERS, AIDED BY 
DAY DECEMBER 12 BODY HOLDS MEETING FACULTY, IN SGENES 
WELL DNDER WAY ,, FROM SHAKESPEARE 
1101.K HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1. 1928 
M E T H O D O F RAISING MONEY 
F O R Y. \V. C. A. 
B u s i n e s s Mee t ing of Y. \Y. C. A. W a s 
Held T u e s d a y N i g h t to Tel l 
P r o s p e c t i v e W o r k e r s 
A b o u t t h e P lan 
(Represen ta t ives nl «j>ll<-<|«> I 'ubl icu-
l ions Are Gues t s ..I Coluniliin, 
Chii-orii mid l lie Univers i ty 
MOST INTERESTING OCCASION 
f rom Lo-
November Si and 23 tliv South 
(Carolina Press . Association hold i ls 
an ima l convenl ion in Columbia. 
Univers i ty »r South Carol ina, 
H E L E N HOLSTE1N IS CHAIRMAN | k ^ ' o ' a c t e d ' joini ' ' hosts ' ' lo° tbe'^as-
W e a r e rea l ly gomg t o h a v e a n - l i r ' n u ^ S l - i l V ' ' ^ • n i ' V . i . r i ' 1 ' 5 ' ? ° ! ! C 8 e 
o t h e r w o r k day . W h e n ? Decern- jFrom the i r resi J i v e ^ " 2 -
b e r 2. A b u s i n e s s mee t ing of t h e l ib a t ions and l i t e ra ry magazines 
Y. W . C. A. w a s cal led Tuesday T h l . ' 
n i g h t a t 6:30 in t h e a u d i t o r i u m . T h e , s " f " ^ a t ' o n 
p u r p o s e of l l i is m e e t i n g w a s f o r the n , , , ! 5 ' l , r e s ; d e n l ; 
p re s iden t to te l l u s a b o u t w o r k day. v , u 1 L " " r r u s ^ c " ! ' 
Sho said las t y e a r w e secu rcu - ' « r ,L . . . ' j'® Uni\ei»i t> 0 r Sou th 
j o b s and e a r n e d *385 T h i s y e a r l ^ ' " 1 U i c , , a r 1 U " " ! 
w e a r e s e t t i n g o u r goal f o r 8500. i. n & U > l ? m " 
T h e m e e t i n g w a s closed by s ing- ' l ' " " u !'. A l r i ' " ' 1 : 
ing " F o l l o w t h e Gleam." T h e gir ls | | . - v i , i v n 1 0 , 1 1 0 , 1 " ' " , a Lollege: and 
! £ w a n t e d " " ° f " 
T h e r e a r e j o b s fo r c lerks, h a i r - 1 " l p a s s ° c i a t i o n ' s a i m - t o ra i se 
d r e s s e r s , housec leane r s , w a i t r e s s e s ! u ' l , c , ' a r > ' s t a n d a r d ot the S t a t e 
.and e v e r y o t h e r kind of jolt imag- c o " c 8 ® p u b l i c a t i o n s - - w a s ••ni|>lia-
inable . A n o t h e r " s i g n - u p " d a y will i f ' " " 1 " l 0 va r ious p r o g r a m s . In 
be a n n o u n c e d l a te r . I " s we lcoming address l iean L. T . 
T h e fo l lowing is a I d l e r l o the ' J " 1 " " / o f " i e 1 n : \ e r s r t y of Sou th 
b u s i n e s s m e n of Rock Hill : ' (Carol ina, p ra i sed the g r o w t h of t h e 
November 27, 111.8. 
T o t h e B u s i n e s s Men of Rock Mill: 
W e a r e m o r e exci ted a b o u t De- w a r n e d t h e delegates not to seek 
c c m h c r 12 t h a n the 2 5 1 h - b c r . i u s e ! " c " f , c r c l e m v a , d s f o r col lege j a u r -
t h a t ' s W i n t h r o p W o r k Day! jna l i s i ic work . 
L a s t y e a r y o u took so m a n y of l i s ' Dean J . Ition McKissick, a l so of 
and t r i ed u s ou t—as g reen as we Universi ty , in h i s address , 
w e r e l T h i s y e a r we k n o w a lot " J o u r n a l i s m a s a Profess ion ." gave 
m o r e a b o u t banking , merchand i s ing . Ivfiry specif ic q u a n t i t a t i o n s of a s u c -
"wholesa l ing . " t e a - r o o m i n g and ccss fu l j ou rna l i s t , l ie says, "Sue-
e v e n m a n a g i n g the c i ty , so w e hope ' c c f s comes only to h im wl .o h a - the 
you wi l l w a n t even m o r e of us. | des i re to wr i te , to be cu r ious , to be 
L a s t y e a r ' s coopera t ion f r o m the act ive, to be intel l igent , a c c i u a l e , 
b u s i n e s s m e n of Rock Hill was original and cour t eous . " In tlio 
associat ion in size and def in i te p u r -
jpose. - In ve ry fo r ce fu l langi iai t ' 
sp lend id a n d w e did a p p r e c i a t e it 
so m u c h . W e s e c u r e d 205 jobs and 
e a r n e d $385. T h e g i r l s fe l t tha t lliey 
l e a r n e d m o r e in t h a t o n e day about 
t h e bus ines s world t h a n t h e y i-oubl 
h a v e in h o u r s of l ec tu re s a b o u t il. 
So t h e d a y was n o t only a success 
f inancia l ly , b u t also a s an e d u c a -
t ional and i n d u s t r i a l e x p e r i m e n t . 
A c o m m i t t e e of six s t u d e n t s will 
c a n v a s s all bus iness ( Inns Monday. 
D e c e m b e r 3, fo r jobs f o r the " W i n -
s o m e W i n t h r o p Gir ls ." Miss F. 'wcll 
will a s s i s t and a l so the s t ee r ing 
c o m m i t t e e , composed of Mr. B a r r o n . 
Mr . Gi l l and Mr. F a r r o w . W c a r e 
h o p i n g w e can (lnd 300 jobs, a s that 
m a n y w o u l d b r i n g in a b o u t ?501 fo r 
o u r Y. W . G. A. Please s>sn on the 
s h e e t w h i c h t h e g i r l s will l ake I recept ion T h u r s d a y even ing . S. I. 
a r o u n d Willi t h e m how m a n y gir ls La t imer . c i ty ed i to r of T h e Sta te 
w a r d s of j ou rna l i sm lie l ists Mi In 
llucni-e in molding publ ic opinion 
(2) an occupa t ion f reed f r o m mo-
no tony ; (3) contact wi th p e r s o n s o 
impor tance in t h e world, and (4 
great o p p o r t u n i t i e s fo r publ ic s e r v 
In his l ec tu re , "Modern Sho r t 
Story." Dr. Ilced S m i t h , of t h e Uni -
vers i ty facu l ty , said tha t t h e s h o r t 
s tory of I he college pub l i ca t ion of 
today was " m a t u r c r " than w a s I lie 
college s lo ry of p r ev ious y e a r s . 
' F e w college s t u d e n t s w r i t e las t ing 
works , but college w o r k s a f fo rd 
p rac t i ce in t echn ique and e n c o u r 
agement lo t h e impu l se lo wr i t e . " I S h a k e s p e a r e ' s 
T h e , associa t ion was e n t e r t a i n e d ! | , j s compre l ie i 
by Cbicora College a l ~au i n f o r m a l « m i s u r p ; 
l a t ivc I 
FAMOUS CHARACTERS O F L I T -
ERATURE W I L L LIVE AGAIN 
" T h e Tnmiiif l of t h e S h r e w , " "Henry 
IV" 'mid " T w e l f t h Nl j |h t" 
Wil l Re P r e s e n t e d ill 
\ i i d i to r i i un 
B E A U T I F U L , COLORFUL S T A G E 
Ti le s e c r e t of those s ibi lant 
"s 's" t h a t f o r t h e pas t s e w r a l w e e k s 
h a v e been c h a r g i n g the W i n t h r o p a i r 
wi th s igni l lcance lias leaked oul 
T h e Masquers , a ided by t h e f acu l ty 
and the Music Depar tmen ' . , will p r e -
sent- on S a t u r d a y evening , D e c e m -
b e r I. af 8:15, in the \> n i t h r o p a u -
d i t o r i u m , a se r i es ,.f S h a k e s p e a r e a n 
ac t s . 
T h e 
S C H E D U L E O F EXAMINATIONS 
F i r s t T e r m , 1928-29 
F r i d a y . D e c e m b e r 7 : S a t u r d a y , D e c e m b e r 8; Monday, D e c e m b e r 
10; T u e s d a y , Deeemi ie r 11 
FRIDAY, D E C E M B E R 7 
8:30-10:30—All r e c i t a t i o n s coming a t first per iod M. W . F . 
10:30-12:30—All r ec i t a t ions c o m i n g a t first pe r iod T . T h . S. 
2:00- 4:00—All r ec i t a t ions c o m i n g a t s ix th pe r iod T . T h . S. 
iURDAY, DECEMBER 8 
8:30-10:30—All . (-citations c o m i n g a t second pe r iod M. W . F . 
10:30-12:30—All r ec i t a t ions coming a t second per iod T . T h . S . 
2:00-1:00—All r e c i t a t i o n s coming a t s ixth per iod M. W . F . 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10 
8:30-10:30—All r e c i t a t i o n s corning a t t h i rd pe r iod M. W . F . 
10:30-12:30—All r ec i t a t ions c o m i n g a t t h i rd per iod T . T h . S. 
2 :00- 4:00—All r ec i t a t ions co in ing a t f o u r t h per iod M. W . F . 
T U E S D A Y , ' DECEM BER 11 
8:30-10:30—All r ec i t a t ions coming at f o u r t h per iod T . T h . S. 
10:30-12:30 -All r e c i t a t i o n s coming at fifth per iod M. W . F . 
- : 0 0 - 4:00—All r e c i t a t i o n s c o m i n g at fifth per iod T . T h . S. 
Hea l th Educa t ion I ( Jun io r s ) , T h u r s d a y , December 0, in a u -
d i t o r i u m . ' 
E x a m i n a t i o n s will be held in s a m e r o o m s in w h i c h r e c i t a -
t ions a r e h e ' d . 
s e n t e r t a i n m e n t wi l l 
be m a r k e d by m a n y u n i q u e f e a -
.S!::;:::1,,™; JUNIOR HOCKEY TEAM 
of Mr. W a l t e r B u c h a n a n Rober t s 
will preseir i , d u r i n g t h e in te rva l : 
be tween scenes , w o r l d - f a m o u : 
Y.W.C. A. SERVICES 
BRING THE SPIRIT OF 
THANKSGIVING HERE 
UEAU'TIFUL AND IMPRESSIVE 
EXERCISES THURSDAY 
T w o Se rv i ces Held on T h a n k s g i v i n g 
Day in Obse rvance of N a l l b n -
al Ho l iday—Del igh t fu l 
Musica l P r o g r a m 
SLN'GERS APPEAR IN COSTUME 
T h e Y. W . C. A. g a v e two d i s t i n c t -
ive s e r v i c e s on T h a n k s g i v i n g Day. 
T h e first w a s a se rv ice of w o r s h i p , 
he ld a t n o o n in t h e a u d i t o r i u m of 
WINTHROP WORK 
VICTOR OVER SENIOR DAY APPROACHES 
M e r c h a n t s of Rock Hill ou 
S h a k e s p e a r e a n songs. T h e s e «ing- Bul ldogs and L ions Pluv Ano the r H u n d r e d s of S t u d e n t s h i W o r k f o r lion, 
e r s wi l l w e a r c o s t u m e s su i ted to t in 
l ime and to t h e c h a r a d e : of m o s t . „ . . 
w h o m I hey i n t e r p r e t . j p l o n s h i p : Score 1-0 j D e c e m b e r 1 
I n ines of not on ly th 
the t lowers of h u m a n k ind- i 
s .ngers , but a l so o f ' t h e ac to r 
ac t r e s ses will be espec ia l ly p l eas -
ing. for Miss S a r a h Cragwfcll, of the 
Home Economics D e p a r t m e n t h a s 
pe r sona l ly des igned and m a d e each 
of t h e m r S h e h a s conn ived fo r t h e m 
an a r t i s t i c color s c h e m e tha i h a r -
monizes wi th t h e c lass ic s impl ic i ty 
of t h e s t age se l l i ngs used in tin: va -
r i ous scenes . 
A T r u e Se l l ing 
T h e s e s tage se l l ings , loo, a r e e s -
perij i l ly n o t e w o r t h y fo r the t r u l y 
c r e a t i v e w o r k w h i c h t h e y r e p r e s e n t . 
.Miss Itia Mi lie Heed, a J u n i o r at 
W i n t h r o p , h a s p a i n l c d wi th u n u s u a l 
skil l des igns on t h e per iou f u r n i t u r e l o u l s t a n d i n e s t a r 
used, a coa l of a r m s , and a - s h i e l d 
fo r the Boar ' s Head T a v e r n . . 
A FIGHT FROM START TO FINISH RED LETTER DAY AT COLLEGE 
S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n at 3 o 'c lock, 
t h e w h i s t l e sounded that began t h e 
hockey g a m e of the season . T h e 
c lasses of '29 and '30 w e r e c o n t e n d -
ing fo r t h e m u c h cove led hockey 
c u p ! 
It was a fight f r o m s l a r t lo i l n ' d i . | 
B lue and gold c l a shed wi th g a r n e t ! 
and b l ack . F i r s t one t e a m , a n d ! 
t h e n t h e o t h e r . g a i n e d possess ion of 
the bal l . A f o r w a r d line would j 
s l a r l sweep ing d o w n t h e .field, only 
lo be s lopped by t h e ever t ru s ty 
f u l l b a c k s . " J c t r , " fo r t h e Seniors , 
and S h a r p , fo r t h e J u n i o r s , w e r e 
uppor t i i ig t h e i r 
r e spec t ive t e a m s Willi u n b e a t a b l e 
vigor. Both t h e Bulldogs ami the 
No', only h a v e t h e c o s t u m e s a n d | | , j o n s p layed well . T h e tennis s ee in -
ll ie s e t t i ngs lieen p r e p a r e d w i t h m i - ovonl;'- m a t c h e d , the first half 
u s u a l ca re , bul also m u c h a t t en t ion e n d i n g w i t h s c o r e O-o. 
h a s been given lo m a k e - u p , w h i c h . B e t w e e n h a l v e s l l i e s ide l ines 
will be pe r sona l ly supe rv i s ed fo r i w e n t wi ld . A J u n i o r - F r e s h m a n 
I In* filial p r e s e n t a t i o n by Miss F lo r ! s n a k e i lance was s t aged . Bet ty . Ihc i r 
r n c c A. Minis, d i r e c t o r . m o s t e n t h u s i a s t i c c h e e r l eader . 
Cos tumes , se t t ings , and m a k e - u p h e a d i n g t h e l ine, t h e loyal suppor t 
Clerki if and workin" 
c ' l ee l ing bills, 
Jus t w a t c h t h e m o n e j 
into t h e t i l ls—" 
l,i-
y o u wi l l w a n t . 
P r o m i s i n g you o u r best e f for t s 
m a k e t h e d a y a big one fo r you a 
y o u r bus ines s , w e a re , 
S ince re ly you r s . 
H E L E N 1101.STE1N. 
C h a i r m a n Committee. 
CLAIRE K E A l ' S E G l U U E L . 
Genera l Secret- try 
a t forded llie gues t s bo th i n s t r u c -
tion and a m u s e m e n t in h i s advice . 
" G a t h e r i n g N e w s p a p e r Malar ia l ." 
Fr iday a f t e r n o o n a t h e a t r e p a r l y 
was g i \ en the delegates . A f t e r see -
ing "Tin1 Singing Fool," I ears' could 
be d<< i t ed I lie t h e 
•ed h u m o r , and h i s s n p e r -
iwledge of h u m a n n a t u r e 
will p rov ide I h a t i n sp i r a t ion w h i c h 
only llii- g rea tes t gen ius of t h e Eng-
lish d r a m a can lend to t h e s t age . 
I m p e r s o n a l e d by pol ished ac to r s , 
m a n v of the mos t f a m o u s c h a n c -
e r s of ge ld and b lue r o a r i n g ou l 
" l int d o g ! W e ' v e go i t h e Bul ldogs!" 
I T h e S e n i o r - S o p h o m o r e s ide, iiolli-
, ing d a u n t e d , howled "Een ie . inccnie. 
ineenie , in inie m o e ! Caleb the J u n -
iors by ll ie l o r ! " G a t h e r e d a r o u n d 
t h e piano, led by t h e pepp i e s t of I --nu t w h y 
c h e e r l eaders . Lihba, I hey sang a m ' 
yelled lus t i ly . 
[ Tin- d in w a s sudden ly qi l ic l r i l h j 
" W o r k D a y ! W o r k Day! 
W i n l h r o p ' s g r a n d old W o r k Day! 
Clcrkin ' and work in ' a n J c'llcctin" 
bills, 
J u s t w a t c h t h e m o n e y roil into the 
t i l l s—" 
" W o r k D a y ? W h a t is t h a t ? " 
someone i n t e r r u p t s t h e song of t h e 
gir l in blue, "Haven ' t w e had e n o u g h 
spec ia l d a y s a s i t i s? Armis t i ce Day . 
Valent ine Day, St P a t r i c k ' s Day, 
Labor Day I Is W o r k Day t h e s a m e 
a s Labor D a y ? " 
No, indeed! A l though i l icy sound 
synonymous , t h e y m e a n en t i r e ly 
d i f f e ren t t h ings On Labor Day every 
one s t o p s w o r k i n g fo r a d a y ; on 
W o r k -Lay, W i n t h r o p g i r l s w o r k glo-
r ious ly fo r a day in g r o c e r y s tores , 
ill ug s to res , d r y goods s to res , f u r 
nil l i re s to res , c a n d y s l u m s , shoe 
s to res—sto res of all kinds. 
w e a r e a sked aga in . 
r ead ing a l i tany of t hanksg iv ing and 
in s ing ing llie hymn, " F a i r e s t Lord 
J e s u s . R u l e r of All Nat ions ." T h i s 
ended an insp i r ing • se rv ice of 
t hanksg iv ing fo r r ich blessings 
w h i c h llio B o u n t e o u s d i v e r h a s be 
s lowed u p o n u s . 
Se rv i ce hi J o h n s o n llnll 
T h e p r o g r a m in J o h n s o n Hall, a ' 
4 o 'clock of t h e s a m e day. 
t i t led, "Fo lk Songs of M 
pies." II w a s p r e sen t ed 
ilirsl h a l f — e a c h t e a m t r y i n g va in ly 
j to sco re . Bell, J u n i o r goal g u a r d , 
iguar i ' cd h e r goal well and p r e v e n t e d 
[some a lmos t s u r e goals . T h e J u n -
: l>ir f o r w a r d s , S c a r b o r o u g h s t a r r i n g . 
I look . he hai i i i i rough t h e oC-nior 
!defense , and T o w n s e n d sho t ano t l i -
!er goal fo r t h e Gold class , m a k i n g 
! l he score 2-0. Despi te al l el f o r t s 
m a d e by t h e G a r n e t and Black t eam, 
y I ' e o - i u o goal was made , and t n e w h i s t l e 
t h e r e - b lew w i t h t h e final score 2-0. T h e 
most dignified e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f . 
I At a bus iness mee t ing two new 
' m e m b e r s wero admi t t e d - - " T h e Er-
sk ine Mirror ' ' (weekly) , and T h e 
I Anderson L i t e r a ry Magazine." -Foi 
the fifth consecu t ive y e a r llie press 
ocia t ion voted the Carolina 
G a m e c o c k " the best n e w s p a p e r . , 
[ "The Concept." l i t e r a ry magaz ine of I ' . 
G r o u p D i s c u s s i o n s Conducted Mini- c , i n v t i r s e , was voted t h e best eo l -
dav Nlglit P r o v e In t e re s t ing l iege maaaz 'ne . T h e associa t ion a l so i 
and Benefic ia l ivoted to acc'epl the invi ta t ion e r 
STUDENTS DISCUSS 
SUBJECT OF HONESTY 
l e r s of l i t e r a t u r e will l ive aga in for !* l ie beginning of t h e lasl ha l f . Each 
W i n l h r o p gi r ls . FalstalT and P r i n c e j t e a m e n t e r e d t h e field w i t h g r im d e -
i l e n r y . Bapl i s ta a n d , K a l h e i ' i n e . | l e r m i n a l i o i i to w in . "Gege" and 
j Viola a n d Olivia. Sir Toj iy and S i r " f i eo rg ic" look t h e bu l l i es wi th 
!Andrew each will c o m p e t e fm- fa l ightning I. E v e r y p l a y e r 
v o r i l e p lace ill the h e a r t s of t h e | f ough t well . At first t h e Sen iors 
a u d i e n c e . i r u s h e d llie ball t o w a r d t h e i r goal. 
T h r e e P l a y s R e p r e s e n t e d i b u l t h e J u n i o r s ra l l i ed . T h e s t a u n c h 
j T h e even ing ' s e n t e r t a i n m e n t wi l l j h a i r h a c k s s topped t h e bal l and • « ' 
I d e m o n s t r a t e not only Shakespc 
p o r t r a y a l , 
a l so h i s ve r sa t i l i t y in t h e dep ie t io 
suli-
ded by llie delegates f r o m f i n 
n 1 ' i i iversify and Green-..II 
College lo meet in <Sieeii 
hold 
G r o u p d i scus s ions about lli< 
j e c t of h o n e s t y w e r e held Monday j W o m a n 
n i g h t a t 0:30 in t h e p a r l o r s or every villi- next yea r . 
d o r m i t o r y . An a t t e m p t was m a d e T h e p rog ram fo r the p r e s s a»so-
to g e t t h e s t u d e n t s ' opinion and to r ia l ion concluded wi th a d ghl^-
f o r m a def in i t ion of hones ty . fu l recept ion given at Columbia 
College Fr iday evening. 
T h e r ep re sen t a t i ve s f r o m t h e 
[ W i n t h r o p publ ica t ions w e r e W i l m a 
•d i tor - in-ehicf 
l l u th 
T h e m e e t i n g s w e r e c lever ly an-
n o u n c e d b y a s k i t g iven in c h a p e 
F r iday . 
Margaret , J a c k s o n , s t ro l l ing a long lludgeiis, 
wi th h e r books o v e r h e r shou lde r . | J o h n s i r -
m e t A u d r e y Bai ley . 
" W h e r e a r e y o u going?" Aildi 
it back lo the f o r w a r d line 
J u n i o r s , in a b u r s t of speed , d a s h e d 
' l i r ough the Senior de f ense , and 
• of s e t t i ng . I ta ly and ils people wi l l j ' M i ; ' Calver t shot t h e cove ted 
be r e p r e s e n t e d in " T h e T a m i n s «f l«o»l- F r o m t h e n on . a fierce ba t t l e 
l l h e S h r e w . " f r o m w h i c h t h e fo l - raged, t h e Sen iors va l i an t ly s l n v i n v 
! Imviim sccncs will l»o g i v e n : Ac! II . I ^ J 
iSccue I; an«l Acl HI. Scene II. briU i t l iern bacfc 
of w h i c h l a k e p l a c e at B a p ' i * l a ' s I b e a n l ' f i d 
house, P a d u a I ta ly . Ol ivia 's house . I 0 " 1 ' j 1 . 
i n e a r t h e c a s t of Hlyria . is t h e »f » - e G a r n e t and Black 
t t l ie s cene of l l ie fo l lowing se lec t ions j I earn. 
I f r o m " ' T w e l f t h Nigh t : " Act I, Scene 
IV: Acl II. Scene I I ; Act II . Scene 
i-ene V In P a r i I l w " o u l n f 8 a ! l " ' s " , , i s l 
\ c t II S e e n - IV. : 1 " ' won lo ga in l l ie c h a m p i o n s h i p . j j ^ ; 
lie two c lasses , e a c h w i t h a v i c to ry 
o t h e i r c red i t , had a n o t h e r g a m e 
pt ion hall , t h e land ing of t h e ' J u n i o r s bad won t h e c u p ! 
s t a i r w a y be ing used a s a p l a t f o r m . Scorer . MeCol lum: t i m e k e e p e r s . 
In t h e b a c k g r o u n d w e r e bun- ' the J a c k s o n and McLaugh l in : u m p i r e s , 
j l lags of severa l na t ions , w h i c h g a v e s e f i o n a n d H o f f m a n . 
jiin in te rna t iona l a t m o s p h e r e lo llie Sen io r l i n e - u p : T u p p e r , c e n t e r 
se l l ing . The c o s t u m e s tvhich t h e f ( 1 | . v v ; l n | ; Cure ton , i n s ide : SniMli. i n -
s inge r s w o r e w e r e imi t a t ions of n a - < j ( 1 , . . x „ r l . j S - w j n g ; Cogswell , w i n g ; 
W h a t ' s t h e idea of il a l l ? " l ional d ress , and added g rea t ly t o Marvin , h a l f b a c k ; Brav . h a l f b a c k : 
Firs t , t h e r e a r e t h e s e m a t e r i a l r e - t h e succes s of t h e p r o d u c t i o n . T h e S o l i u m , h a l t b a c k : J e t e r , f u l l -
s u i t s : the W i n l h r o p Y. W . C. \ i n - : p r o g r a m was in c h a r g e of Miss Dol | ( a c k ; p c a r c c i f u l l b a c k ; C h a m b e r s . 
Hates i ls b u d g e t and t h e Hock ll i l l MrSwa in . Miss El izabeth Hard in l p o a I g u a l . ( J . ' 
bus iness m e n b o o m t h e i r bus iness , p layed llie a c c o m p a n i m e n t s lo l l i e , | u | | i | ) | . | i n e _ u p . x o w n # e n d , C C n -
W h y is Main S t r ee t c rowded wi th songs, and Miss Ainie 1-raser m a d e j j ^ f ( i p t t . a l . l l ; u h . i ( , k s i n s j d ) , : r.al 
so m a n y s h o p p e r s ? W h y a r e so . l l ie a n n o u n c e m e n t s . i v | i | , , j n s i l | ) 1 . , . - | v n n , w i n g : S c a r h o r -
inany p a p e r s of p ins b o u g h t ? W h y T e n n a t i o n s w o r e represe i r ied . and l„ l i r . | , w i n g ; Oouglas . h a l f b a c k : 
a r e so m a n y coca-co la ' s c o n s u m e d ? songs r e p r e s e n t a t i v e or t h e s e n a - h a l f b a c k ; I . imehouse . I i a l f -
IWIiy a r e so m a n y f r u i t c akes m a d e ? l ions w e r e sung . T h e o r d e r in ! | i a , . k : S h a r p , f u l l b a c k ; Hagood. f u l l -
!Ask the inen l T h e y know—if t h e j | w h i c h t h e y w e r e p re sen ted , and t h e | p . u . k . g u . , i g 1 ( a r t | . 
' ! Changes m a d e in l i n e - u p : Senior 
| — C h c a l h a m fo r MeCol lum: S. A n -
' i de r son fo r Pea rce . A r m s t r o n g fo r 
Ion. J u n i o r — G u l l e d s e fo r Cal-
will tell y o u . . ' g i r l s w h o p a r t i c i p a t e d in the 
T h e n , t h e r e a r c t h e s e r e s u l t s : t h e on la t ion w e r e : 
W i n t h r o p gir ls , in t h e i r s h o r t bill | i , Russ ia—a. " B a g p i p e s ; " b. " 
vivid e x p e r i e n c e s a s bus ines s worn- . D o w n I I l e Volga"—Ru1h Hare . ( 
t w j r t h y . I en . s ec h o w " t h e o i l i e r h a l t or the j C o o l ) C p | ) a v j s . Bel ly 
world goes ' round , " and a t t h e s a m e . | | r ] , . „ w i t h e r s p o o n . 
e a r n , r a t h e r t h a n solicit , f u n d s I i r P | a n , | _ a . - p e g g y O'Nei l :" h. J 
" W e a r i n ' o ' the Green"—Edna Fos - j 
le r , J o s e p h i n e Scol t . 
3. Spa in—a. "Span i sh Cava l ie r" 
„ , . t h a t l as t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e y e a r s » « » • f h , 
e J u n i o r s t ry ing In 
Norris . w ing , p la j . -o , m 
ime fo r the Bulldogs, a s | 
t r t  s l i i t , f s | 
| for t h e i r Y. W . C. A. Too, t h e Hock ; 
:s m e n and the Win -
a r e b o u n d toge the r by j 
• "o'r 
- STUDENT POETRY 
SOCIETY MEETS 
, f a v o r of llie J u n i o r s . 
I l l : and 
I l ance 
Head T a v -
lalfs . 
a s k e d . 
" I ' m go ing o v e r to Be t ty ' s room 
to g e t a no te -book ." a n s w e r e d Mar - ^ 
"Your notebook is o v e r a . my COMING T O T H E MUSEUM 
d i l o r - ; l a k c s l , l a c o a l l , o a r s 
i in -ch ie f or the W i n l h r o p • J 0 "™' 1 - I h w r i d a v ^ T r o m w h i c h h a v e | l o look r o r w a r d to on Monday. 
| a n d Mary Tay lo r and Isabel s ( , 1 ( ! e k , c | a , I O V P s cenes Mr . T i m e k e e p e r J a c k s o n : u m p i r e s , 
j un io r m e m b e r s of the j l v l . i l l l M I 1 | l l r i l t e ISef ton and l lo lTm-" 
r o o m . Come w i t h ' m e and get it. 
"Wel l—er—I ' l l tell you ," Mar -
g a r e t exp la ined , " t h i s isn ' t e x a c t l j 
m y no tebook . Bet ty had this c o u r s e 
l a s t O e a r and saved h e r no te -book 
T h e I h r e e pi.' 
been se lec ted t h e abovi 
presenrtat ion w e r e w r i t t e n d u r i n g 
S h a k e s p e a r e ' s second per iod o l l i t -
e r a r y p r o d u r l i o n . the per iod of m a -
t u r e p o w e r in comedy and in h is -
to r i ca l p l a y s T h e g r o u p inc ludes 
Dance 
! F rom S a t u r d a y morn ing . D e c e r n - j p a r t s f r o m e a c h of t l ies 
j h e r I. un t i l December 15. an e x - r e p r e s e n t s s o m e of the 
jh ih i l of 100 pieces of s c u l p t u r e te r ly dr . . . . . . . , „ 
c a r v e d ill soap will be shown a1 the . been p roduoed in t h e h i s to ry of .ill 
l i t e r a t u r e . 
l yp 
st m a s -
at ic c r ea t ion t h a t 
c a l enda r . On December 12 severa t (Coope^r Davis . 
h u n d r e d W i n l h r o p g i r l s will w a l k , e 
kly. yea . r u n . lo t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e ! . . . 
jobs , p u n c h t h e clock vigorously.1 . '• •' -v 
smile swee t ly and say, " S o m e t h i n g I » l ' * « - h v a S u P 1 - l l " r l , l K ' 
f o r you, p l e a s e ? " W h a t if t h e y a r e 
m a k i n g the i r first choco la t e soda? 
, ITin*v can l e a r n ! W h a t if l l iey n e v e r 
Senior l i n e - u p : 1 u p p e r , r e n t e r 1 , i ; v - ( . ( l | | o c | p ( | a , , m ^ f o r c ? Iteso-
f o r w a r d : ins ide ; A r m s t r o n g . J i | | o ( . | i i | ) g c o | | c c l h i | , H w K h i n i o r 
i n s ide : Xorris . w i n g : Cogswell , w i n g : ^ w | i a | j f , h c v n e V e r h a v e 
Marvin , h a l f b a c k : Bray, h a l f b a c k : ^ ^ „ o n s c ? I - a s | 
C h e a t h a m , h a l f b a c k ; J e t e r , f u l l b a c k . j v ( i a r ( w o ( ) f , | 1 C S C w i n s o m c W i n - , . . 
Chamber s , goal g u a r d . , a s s i ( > s s o ] ( J s ; 0 8 w o r t h of |*»- D a n c e — K a t h a r i n e Cur . 
guilds in two h o u r s w h e n t h e i r cm- i'"1 
plover, u p o n engag ing Ihcm, did not 
Mary 
II iuli lower . 
7. J a p a n 
j Powell . 
8. G e r m a n y — a . "Sp inne r "—Bel ly 
Clo!wor thy , R u t h Hare . Helen W i t h -
l e r spoon . 
j 1». Swi t ze r l and—a. Song — Helen 
iBall, Edna Fos te r . J o s e p h i n e Scott . 
J u n i o r l i n e - u p : Townsend- r e n -
l e r f o r w a r d : Calver t , i n s ide ; l ien 
d r i cks . ins ide : S c a r b o r o u g h . 
f o r m e . I 'm going lo go by it ( "-i iiis ido;, is sponsored by some or I T h e cas t s ro l low: 
m a k e mine . " •• t h e leading a r t i s t s , s cu lp to r s and T h e T n m i n n of t h e Sliri-w 
" B u t t h a t would be c h e a t i n g , | m l l 3 ( , t i m < o f , | l c d a y ; t h e pr izes b e - | p r o | o g l l o b y Mary Sims. 
A u b r e y exc l a imed . n ing awarded by P r o c t o r & Gamble . ; | , a p | j s ( a ( a r i ch g e n t l e m a n »f 
•'Ivnn. w i n g : L imebouse . h a l f b a c k : 
Coker, h a l f b a c k ; Douglas , h a l f b a e k : 
S h a r p , f u l l b a c k ; Hagood. f u l l b a c k : 
Bel!, goal g u a r d . 
t h i n k lliey cou ld sell 
Hall. 
>. Hunga ry—a. "Gypsy T r a i l ; 
t ick of r e d , I'-, "•«>• >•»'"« Swee thea r t 
s t r iped r a n d y ! 
So u n d e r s c o r e D e c e m b e r 12 oil | 
y o u r c a l e n d a r and fa l l io l ine lo b e l o n g i n g 
e i t h e r a se l l e r o r a b u y e r . 
TTie g i r l s d i scussed c h e a t i n g L . x h j b i l i 0 n i nc ludes s c u l p t u r e - . . K H z a b e t h Mines, 
f e w m i n u t e s and c a m e t ^ j ^ ® "'J | en t e red by p ro fess iona l s and a m a - , [ l e | r l l u I l i o a g e I 1 < 1 e i n a n 
e lus ion t h a t t h e y d i d n ' t . k n o w whn| j j ^ b o t | , adu l t s and c h i k l r e n . i s l J ; l n r |„" K a t h e r i n e - Ju l i a 
w a s c h e a t i n g and w h a t w a s n o . , l o u t n>(. Uni ted S ' a l o s . ) h e r e 
T h e y dec ided to get t oge the r a n " | a r c J v e , . a i p r i ze -winn ing piei' 
MEXICO S U I M E i r r O F PROGRAM 
Ve- VI' REGULAR I. R. C. MEETING 
n  l h r o u „ l l o l l t  ' t e s . T b e   l  Lrc sc prize- in ing pieces .... ^  ^ |o Rjan. 
he col lect ion. ( » 3Cilpl,a Kolley, Cl iar lo l le Iteese. 
g a r e l told Aubrey , "and I'll leH Ml i f # J ° » P ^ r a y ^ S n I « | p | i r » . ! I , ! : " " i S ' a ) _ 
of m i n e and w e l l f ros t i t . I » o n p las t ic n a t u r e ami Mo ly Blackw 11. 
go g e t t h a t no t c -book e i t h e r i m l ' l i» ( G r n m i o ( se rvan t to P e t r u c b i o 
w e find .out w h e t h e r i t i» bone, t o T a l p n t j n p a r ) y d a y s was o f l en iSariih F r . 
1 -.1. ....„ ennn . lost b e c a u s e of t h e ex |» ' n - e of the 
ions, w i n c h . ^1 d i u m s t h e n employed , s u c h as 
sored b y the S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t | ( ivnrv. olc. 
Associat ion, w e r e a t t e n d e d by 
l a rge n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s . M. • 
Nina Bell and c h o r u s . 
hur t per iod of c o m m u n i t y 
en joyed a t t e r I lie gen -
p r o g r a m had been p r e sen t ed 
The a u d i e n c e jo ined in t h e s ing ing 
" L e O . r i g h l , l e f t , r i gh t . of "America" wi th a pa t r io t i c s p i r -
We ' l l b r i n g t h e b a r o n h o m e t h a t ji, n n d wi th e n t h u s i a s m sany 
n i g h l l " " T h e r e ' s a Long. Long I r a i l . ^ s | 1 ( , jM, a s | j t . d to jo in th 
, a - W i n i l i n g . " Someone sugges t ed . 
JUNIOR HOCKEY SUUAD n e a r o sp i r i t ua l s , so " S w i n g Low. . 
HAVE D E L I G H T F U L PAINTY Sweet Char io t . " "Climbin" J a c o b ' s 
L a d d e r . " "Old Black J o e " and sev-
I It -jiiilar Meet ing. Held Lust 
Monday Evcu inn 
T h e S tuden t Poe t ry Society he ld 
its r egu l a r m e e t i n g Monday nigli t . 
| Mr Brown, w h o m t h e soc ie ty was 
f o r t u n a t e in hav ing p r e s e n t , s t a r t e d 
lil ie d iscuss ion w i t h t h e q u e s t i o n : 
' •What is p o e t r y ? " l i e t r a c e I t h e 
{meaning of the w o r d back lo t h e 
• Greek "Poico." m e a n i n g " t o m a k e " 
o r "c rea t e . " l i e also c o n t r a s t e d o u r 
| m o d e r n - p o e t i c a l f o r m s wi th those 
used by t h e ea r ly R o m a n - and He-
b r e w s . Severa l m o d e r n poems and 
a few c lass ica l s e l ec t ions he used to 
i l l u s t r a t e llie v a r i a t i o n s of the me-
te r used in t h e bal lad and tne SOII-
ne4. T h e so r i e ly t h e n held a shor t 
bus ines s p r o g r a m , in which t h e p r o -
g r a m f o r t h e yea r , using W i l k i n -
son 's "New Voices." was r epo r t ed 
and app roved . A very lovely poem, 
s u b m i t t e d by St. Cla i re Anderson , 
w a s read and the m e m b e r s voted 
POETRY SOCIETY W I L L M E E T 
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wood, marb l e , i ory, e l . 
! Soap c a r v i n g is a g r e a t aid in all 
( f o r m s of t each ing , and m a y suguest j 
la few ideas lo y o u . 
K a t h e r i n e ( the S h r e w , 
f Bap l i s t a—Louisa Bank: 
Hor tens io (mus i c mai 
Al t h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of t h e In -
t e rna t iona l Rela t ions Club T h u r s -
day. N o v e m b e r 22, l l ie fol lowing 
p r o g r a m w a s g iven : 
Sub jec t , "Mexico." 
His tor ical and G e o g r a p h i c a l B a c k - the J u n i o r hockey squad at a most ^ w j t h s o m o V P | . V b e a u t i f u l liar 
. g round—Caro l ine F a n t . e n j o y a b l e p a r t y S a t u r d a y evening m o n v 
! O u r Rela t ions W i t h Mexico I ' p I " , f r o m 5:30 lo 10 o'clock wi th Miss , 
Mamie Gul ledge e n t e r t a i n e d e r a I o t h e r oT llie old favori te# 
Ml- : 
Tai lor—Marie Miller. 
T w e l f t h Night 
P ro logue by Mary S ims . 
Maria (Olivia's s e rv ing w o m a n 1 — 
1855—Sidney McMillan. 
Mexican Rela t ions Wil l i I" 
S ta l e s F rom J u a r e z to 1010— 
Gregg . 
Rela t ions Since I9IO—Ca 
A r a n l . 
G r a c e F a r q u h a r ' s p i ano s l u -
,laved in a g r o u p of two i n -
f o r m a l s tud io rec i t a l s d u r i n g t h e | W h i l e a c t i n g a s c h a p e r o n . Dur ing CLUB SINGS 
nited [ | h e e v e n i n g a de l ic ious sa l ad c o u r s e s K R V K ' F LAST SUNDAY P a s t week . On T u e s d a y a f t e - n o o n 
\ n n a | w a s s e rved by t h e hos tess , a f l c r ' ' ' . lat 5 o 'clock t h e fo l lowing gir ls 
{which t h e gir ls a s sembled a r o u n d Last S u n d a y even ing a l the r e g - j p i a y e d : M a r j o r i e Kel ler , Beau lah 
• m m 11he g lowing lire, w h e r e m a n y r e m - „ | a r s e rv ice in t h e a u d i t o r i u m , t h e Knigh t . CJenne t t e Crawford . Georg i e 
in iscences w e r e told and w h e r e t h e j „ n i J r r . lee Club sang " T h e King o r j G a t c h . Hi ldegarde Srhro i i e r . Ina 
Ccntl ict w i t h A m e r i c a n Capi ta l - ihock . v g a m e of the a f t e r n o o n was j , o v e My S h e p h e r d is." by l ' r o t l u -
is ls—Isabel le Mouzon. f o u g h i aga in . At 10 o ' c lock , t h e t.<)0. Miss Hi ldegarde S c h r o d e r play 
p n l , i r v Socielv will I T h e F o r r o p s and Sca lpe l c i u n | Mary i sancc u a n i e i . i I n t e rna t i ona l C u r r e n t E v e n t s — guesls . w i t h h a p p y yet h e a v y h e a r t s . p ( | ( he p i ano a c c o m p a n i m e n t to thb 
mee t F r i d a v c v ^ i o g Decen-bor | heb l i ts r e g l r mee t ing . Monday j c l o w n - B e W y Clo twor lhy . |Sa ra Knox . w e r e l o a t h e to l eave this s cene of ; s p l e c ; i o n , a n d Miss E d n a O Q u m ; 
^ ^ in J o h n s o n Hall T h e p r o - l a f t e r n o o n . N o v e m b e r 20. al 5 O'clock! Olivia. Ihe C o u n l e s s - C a r o l i n e Nat ional C u r r e n t E v e n t s - E l i z a - c h e e r and b r igh tnes s , w h i c h r e - p I a y P d t h e o r g a n a c c o m p a n -ne,it 
( r r ^ v ^ l be In c h a r g e of Mr B r o w n in T i l l m a n Hall . Dean S c u d d e r a d - Gas ton . , N be l l . Mart in . I .ninded each ' of h e r own h a p p y . T h e Junior^ G l e e C t a . . . direct ••! M 
M d h is commUteo . ^ d re s sed t h e c lub j (Cont in led o n page four . ) | Pol i t ical H u m o r - L u c y McDonald, j home . | Miss Dore l le E . Snook. 
F o r c e p s nnd Sca lpe l C lub Meets 
 r r s  l l C l u b ] r  N e Dani l 
Melle Yeargin and Alice Smoak . T h e 
s t u d e n t s w h o played on F r iday a f t -
• •••mn a r e : J a n e t Leake . E lsa 
irodor. Polly Smoak . J o s e p h i n e 
; Towns ley . Sai-a Wi l l i s . Rebecca 
! u . g fo rd , Be t ty L ipscomb and Mary 
McKinney. 
4 
SUBSCRIPTION. t l J O A VEAB 
SENIOR-JUNIOR GAME 
ON MONDAY CLOSES 
THE HOCKEY SEASON 
JUNIOR CLASS W I N S C U P A F T E R 
HARD B A T T L E 
Sen io r s and J u n i o r s Riva l s lo t h e 
Very L a s l in Exci t ing Games 
— L a s t G a m e W a s Fu l l or 
T h r i l l s to the E n d 
SENIORS P U T U P HARD F I G H T 
Monday a f t e r n o o n a t 4 o 'clock the 
final ba t t l e f o r t h e hockcy c u p was 
waged be tween t h e J u n i o r s and t h e 
Seniors , r e su l t ing in a v i d p r y fo r 
Main Bu i ld ing . T h e s e r v i c e s began t h e J u n i o r s , w i t h a final score of 
w i t h a n o r g a n p re lude , Wagner ' s . : . ' -0 . Each t e a m w e n t ou t h e field 
"P i lg r ims ' Chorus , " p layed by Miss wi th a "do or d ie" express ion and 
Cooper Davis . T h e call t., w o r s h i p | e v e r y o n e w a s keyed to t h e h ighes t 
w a s led by Miss Lou i sa Banks , w h o p i t ch of exc i t emen t as to t h e o u t -
r e a d t h e first s even ve r se s or t h e | c imc of t h e g a m e . T h e c lash might 
U5ll» Psa lm. T h e c h o i r r e sponded | h a v e been a c o n t i n u a t i o n of S a t u r -
Avilli t h r e e - p a r t an iens . T h e s c r i p - day ' s game, fo r bolli ha lves w e r e a 
l u r e lesson, w h i c h w a s a r e s p o n s i v e c o n t i n u a l t ight . A l though t h e S e n -
r ead ing of t h a n k s g i v i n g a n d p ra i se , i ius kept Ihe ball a r o u n d the i r s t r i k -
w a s fol lowed b y s i l e n t p r a y e r s : l ing c i r c l e fo r fu l ly five minu tes , 
" F o r g u i d a n c e in (he pas t . " ' b e J u n i o r d e f e n s e bested t h e m and 
" F o r t h e p r o s p e r i t y of o u r n a - ! n " "oal r e s u l t e d . Back and f o r t h 
wen t t h e ball, each f o r w a r d l ine a l -
most a lways being balked by t h e 
joppos i t e d e f e n s e . Near the end of 
i l l ie first ha l f , T o w n s e n d shot a goal 
" T o r the law of c o m m a n d m e n t s . V, , . ( | 1 P j u n j 0 r s , m a k i n g t h e score 
"'•or t h e mi r ac l e of g r o w t h . " | | _o . T h e Sen io r s w e r e d e s p e r a t e . 
" F o r t h e ideals and t h e ways of , | , u l a n ibeir . e f f o r t s w e r e to no avnil . 
C l ins l i an l iving. iSha rp . . Innior fu l lback , s l a v e d h e r 
An u n u s u a l f e a t u r o of t h e se rv ice ; l l ! i U a l r . i s , g a m i , a n d bull got bv 
was a c l a r i n e t solo by Miss T i p jher , a s s |1 P backed Coker. J u n i o r 
Brady. Miss B r a d y played Gounod ' s | , a i rback . a n o t h e r s t a r of the game. 
"Ave Maria , w i t h a r t i s t i c finish. | K o r a , i m P „ l p b a | , w a s p i n B . 
A f t e r the s inging of the h y m n , .ponged f r o m " J e l e " lo S h a r p , and 
"Come, y e t h a n k f u l people, c o m e , " | r r o m S h a r p lo "Je le . " then t h e first 
Miss Annie Lou i se W e l l s told a i h a l f ended, w i t h the J u n i o r s a h e a d 
c h a r m i n g T h a n k s g i v i n g s to ry—"One —the Lions w e r e roar ing , and the 
Li t t le T u r k e y fo r Sale ." T h e a p - Bul ldogs yel l ing! 
pea l ing l i t t le s lo ry w a s fol lowed by |- T h e # P coni l half s t a r t e d w i t h t h e 
a t h r e e - p a r t a n t h e m by t h e cho i r , , w o , p a n l j I r a | | l e r q u i , . | , bu t m o r e 
" F o r Peace and Rest ," by Fa t .n ic S. | ,K . : . m , i n e d t h a n eve r . T h e play of 
h n o w l l o n . T h e a u d i e n c e jo ined in | h j s , | a , f w a s m u c | , t | i e s a l n P a 5 ( |1 P 
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SATURDAY. DECEMBER I. 19 is 
T H A N K Y O U ! 
W e l l , i t ' s o v e r ! A f t e r d a y s Collegiate Exchange a n d w e e k s o f l o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o ; 
t h e C o l l e g e P r e s s m e e t i n g in C o - 1 
l u m b i a , i t h a s c o m e a n d g o n e j 
l i k e a l l w o n d e r f u l t h i n g s d o , b u t Tluinks.- iving is none ! T h e t u r -
w e a r e s t i l l l i v i n g i n t h e t h r i U k * ' v i s e a ^ " ! A l u l , h c " ° * 1 f ° 1 ' '^ 
. . . . « *• 1 , T . l .lirisliiia<! W i t h the fu t tod ca l f ! o f t h o s e t w o d e l i g h t f u l d a y s . I t ' a i l , , s i s ( c r c o M , g e # i l j U ( . 
w a s a s p l e n d i d m e e t i n g , w e l l - I ou r se lves . a r e l lnsh ing the l l rs l t e r m 
p l a n n e d a n d b e a u t i f u l l y c a r r i e d j,.f work this yea r , anil looking f o r -
o u t . T h e b o y s a n d g i r l s w h o J w a r d lo t h e Yulel ide 
w e r e s o f o r t u n a t e a s t o b e t h e 
" r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s " o f t h e i r c o l -
l e g e n o t o n l y h a d a m o s t e n j o y - 1 vv 
a b l e t r i p , b u t w e r e g i v e n l o t s o f 
i n s p i r a t i o n a n d h e l p f o r t h e 
w o r k b a c k a t s c h o o l . Al l i n a l l , 
i t w a s a w o n d e r f u l m e e t i n g a n d 
s o t o y o u , C a r o l i n a , C h i c o r a a n d 
C o l u m b i a C o l l e g e , w e m a k e o u r 
p r e t t i e s t b o w a n d s a y " T h a n k 
y o u . " 
J U S T G E T T I N G B Y ? 
S o m e o n e h a s s a i d , " N o t f a i l -
u r e b u t l o w a i m i s c r i m e . " W h a t 
i s y o u r a i m ? A r e y o u c o n t e n t 
w i t h " j u s t g e t t i n g b y ? " 
I n t h e w o r l d a b o u t u s — t h o s e 
w h o h a v e r e a c h e d t h e r u n g o f 
t h e l a d d e r b l a z i n g f o r t h t h e le t -
t e r s S U C C E S S a r e t h o s e 
w h o h a v e p u t f o r t h t h e i r b e s t ! 
I s y o u r a i m " y o u r d e a d l eve l 
b e s t " ' i n e v e r y t h i n g y o u u n d e r -
t a k e ? G i v e y o u r b e s t , a n d t h e 
b e s t w i l l c o m e b a c k t o y o u . 
O f t e n t h e s t o r y i s t o l d o f t h e 
m i n i s t e r w h o p r e a c h e d i n a l i t t l e 
c o u n t r y c h u r c h . A s h e p a s s e d 
t h e c o l l e c t i o n b o x in t h e v e s t i -
b u l e , h e d r o p p e d i n a q u a r t e r , 
w h i c h h i s s m a l l s o n n o t i c e d . A t 
t h e c o n c l u s i o n o f t h e s e r v i c e t h e 
c o n t e n t s o f t h e b o x — o n e q u a r -
t e r — w a s h a n d e d t o t h e v i s i t i n g 
m i n i s t e r a s t h e d a y ' s o f f e r i n g . 
O n t h e w a y h o m e t h e s m a l l l a d 
o f t h e f a m i l y s a i d t o h i s f a t h e r , 
" D a d d y , i f y o u h a d p u t m o r e 
i n t o t h a t b o x , y o u ' d h a v e g o t 
m o r e o u t o f i t , w o u l d n ' t y o u ? " 
Y o u r b e s t m e a n s h a r d w o r k — 
b u t h a r d w o r k m e a n s g o o d w o r k 
— a n d g o o d w o r k m e a n s s u c c e s s ! 
P u t y o u r b e s t i n t h e j o b b e f o r e 
y o u n o w ! T h e n b i g g e r a n d b e t -
t e r j o b s a r e r e a d y f o r y o u . 
W. H. 
ONE MORE BATTLE AND 
HOW? 
" I t w o n ' t b e l o n g n o w ! " S u c h 
a n e x p r e s s i o n c a n b e a p p l i e d t o 
m a n y d e l i g h t f u l t h i n g s , i n c l u d -
i n g C h r i s t m a s h o l i d a y s , p r o m s , 
p a r t i e s a n d o t h e r C h r i s t m a s 
f e s t i v i t i e s ; b u t b e f o r e w e r e a c h 
t h i s " U t o p i a n " s t a t e o f b e i n g , 
t h e r e i s o n e m o r e b a t t l e t o fight, 
n a m e l y , t h e b a t t l e %"ith e x a m s . 
T h e i r 
i 'kly p a p e r s a r e a l r eady a d v e r -
t i n g C h r i s t m a s not ion- .mil ideas, 
you bel ieve il. g i r l s ! . ' u s l t h r e e 
ile weeks ' t il t h e ho l idays ! Chee r 
E x a m s won't be loo h a r d and 
jus l look wl ia l ' s a h e a d of y o n ! 
A mos t in t e re s t ing f e a t u r e in l l ie 
Colgate Univers i ty p a p e r th i s week 
was a r o t o g r a v u r e sec t ion , c a r r y -
ing local co l leg ia te s n a p s h o t * of 
g rea tes t i n t e res t . T h e bes t a t h -
letes, p r e s i d e n t s of classes and e lubs . 
co -eds of o u t s t a n d i n g r e n o w n on 
t h e c a m p u s , anil the like w e r e p h o -
tog raphed in il. Sccnes f r o m t h e 
col lege and c a m p u s a s well as f r o m 
recen t footbal l s c r i m m a g e s c o m -
ple ted t h e f o u r pages . In add i t ion 
to this, t h e r e w a s the r e g u l a r l i t -
e r a r y sect ion. 
Have y o u e v e r s lopped to lUink 
of the f u n n y express ions you h e a r 
and accept as pe r f ec t e v e r y d a y ? 
" T h e E r s k i n e Mir ro r . " in a recent 
issue, seeme.l t o see the r id i cu lous 
side of o u r m o d e r n r e m a r k s and 
c a r r i e d a shor t a r t i c l e conce rn ing 
t h e m . 
T h e r e a r e l i tera l ly h u n d r e d s of 
say ings I h a t w e employ in o u r dai ly 
speech . F o r ins t ance , in a room 
w i t h a b u n c h of g i r l s t h e r e a r e such 
"Ye gods ! W h a t n e w s ! " 
" O h ! G e e ! C o s h ! He's k icked 
m e I" 
"Ain't 'e s w e e t ? " 
"Hey. not so loud!" 
'"Pipe d o w n ; I 've got t o s tudy ." 
"I fu l ly in tend n e v e r to speak lo 
h im again . Winy, do you know* h e 
hasn ' t w r i t t e n in t h r e e days !" el 
c e t e r a . 
In t h e hal ls w e h e a r c o n t i n u a l l y : 
" I lcy , I .ouise!" 
" S h u t u p ! " 
"You ' r e c r azy ! " 
- W a s t h a t the last be l l ? " 
"Aw. c o m e on . d u m b b e l l ! " 
"You ' re t h e wor ld ' s w o r s t ! " 
F o r e v e r y l ime, p lace and occa -
sion t h e r e a r e exp re s s ions f a m i l i a r 
lo u s all . P e r h a p s t h e most t i m e -
w o r n and most express ive r e m a r k s 
m a y b e l i lu s t r a l ed by s imply l is-
t en ing lo t w o g i r l s talk 
" H e said—» and I said 
h e sa id— O 
ply d iv ine !" 
Rambling With the Featurists 
of t h e Bible" a r e sold annua l ly , til,- M A M I 'EOPI .E WALK ON S T I L T S 
000 copios a r c boug l i l of " L u t h e r | • — • -
h u r h a n k ' s W h y I Am an Infidel." | T h e s t i l t - w a l k i n g sandwich m a n 
Mr. I l a l d e m a n - J u l i u s d e d u c e s f r o m M ' N bus Ins d a y m I ho s t r ee t . 
t h i s a n d fac t s l ike th i s a heavy d e - |' i ,-s t r ad i t i ons b e h i n d h i m . W a l k -
mand fo r books on f r e e t h o u g h t arid ' " S 0 1 1 si i l ls is a fad that does not 
skep t i c i sm, a n d fo r t h a t r e a son p u b - din w i t h the ages. On t h e t omb of 
l i shes n u m e r o u s books bv the ex - o n ® of l ' i e o ldest I ' h a r a o h s is a 
monk . J o s e p h McCabc, w h o s e c r u d e bas - r e l i e f dep ic t ing a cour t 
T w e l v e Y e a r s in a M o n a s t e r y " sei:« process ion . T h e process ion is led 
by a t r u m p e t e r w h o is p e r c h e d on 
| h igh s t i l l s . 
na t ion , in f ac t , h a s had il 
DUMB DORAS V SMART ALECS ] SALLY TO MA 
W h e r e , oh, w h e r e , is l h a t jo l ly ( n e a r Ma, 
W i n t h r o p gir l who, abou i a m o n t h One m o r e w e e k h a s gor.e by and 
ago, w h i l e " ( r i p p i n g t h e l ight f a n - ' t h i n g s a r c st i l l happen ing . W e had jiii.liOO cop ies 
t a s l i c " u p the s t eps to c h a p e l , e x - w h a t t h e y cal l a p e p m e e t i n g , i t l F n ~ , 0 g 0 , m w i , „ | 
c l a imed in a ga le or l a u g h t e r . • I n igh t and . m a , if you cou lda h e a r d e x a i l l l , | c s i s cons ide rab l e . Hut 
know nobody in t h e wor ld e n j o y s e m ye l l ! I d i d n ' t k n o w what p e p I , h c r e I n a n y > 0 , h 0 1 . f a sc ina t ing 
l ire l ike I d o t m e e t i n g w a s for , but I and j h o a d i l l g f l o l h i s u n u s u a , v o h l l m . A | 
>ue, l ike m a n y of us , lias spent J ( h e r e w o r e f o u r s p e a k e r s and f o u r Ibocik in th i s se r i es m u s t e a r n its 
(he l ime s ince t h e o p e n i n g of school jg i r l s sit t i n ' , on l l ie s t age . T h e n ov w a y > l f u g c | | 3 b e j o w JO.OOU i * 
in a r a t h e r c a r e f r e e , h a p p y m a n n e r e r v b o d ' • a . -und guess wha t h a p -
S tud) w e h a v e d o n e (of c o u r s e , d e a r [pencil t.n; n e x t day . Ma? So 
t eache r s . ) e n o u g h to mee t (he needs in s h o r t s k i r l s sot o u t - o n o u r back 
of the day . nut not of a n a t u r e se - c a m p u s and s t a r t e d a f t e r l h a t old 
r ions e n o u g h to s to re a w a y a n y las t - [ball a g a i n ! And t h e y c h a s e d it f ou r 
ing knowledge aga ins t Hie l ime fo r days ! T h e J u n i o r s m u s l a c n u c h l il. 
exams . T h e r e f o r e , those of u s w h o c a u s e e v e r y b o d y said (some siuiloi 
h a v e lived lh i s b u t t e r f l y ex i s t ence w'lien t h e y sa id It and s o m e jus l s.i • 
fo r nea r ly t h r e e m o n t h s m a y lie iti t h e J u n i o r s won . 
easily recognized a s b a v i n s a d r i v e n E v e r y b o d y is t a lk ing about ex-
took. a s being r a l l i e r w i ld -eyed a n d a n i m a t i o n s . I t h o u g h ! we'd ahva-ly 
ne rvous . W e a r e losing s leep f r o m had all of those . W e had ..r.e ovei 
c r a m m i n e . and a r e ln-ing forced to (at t h e J i m and o n e at t h e inl l rnvirv. 
load o u r h e a d s w i t h overdoses of and I t h o u g h t tha i was nil we'll 
knowledge, w h i c h rea l ly shou ld h a v e to have . S o m e girl told :ni' 
h a v e bei i. . i k e n in smal l q u a n t i t i e s I t h i s e x a m i n a t i o n was a m e n t a l one. 
and at r e g u l a r i n t e r v a l s . I How a r e t h e y - g o i n g to look a ' - ; v 
On t h e o i l i e r hand , those s t u d e n t s b r a i n ? Hut e v e r y s ingle gi I in 
w h o h a v e s tud ied e f fec t ive ly all ' s c h o o l hj is to t a k e ' e m . and w e \vri te 
t h r o u g h t h e t e r m a r e seen going (in l i t t le b lue books t h a t o p e n like 
::lI111y ami peace fu l l y on t h e i r way . . compos i t ion books . Ain't ' ha t f u n -
!nill;- wa i t i ng t h e l ime fo r exams , n v ? Ma. you : i i r e picker! -i f u n n y 
'e r l iaps . a f t e r all . t h e i r p lan is best , p lace to send me . 
or a l t h o u g h c r a m m i n g o f t e n ge ls j , , W ( i n ( j , p V P r y j n n g n „ w 
s i i i roogi! . ii is s t r o n g t r e a t m e n t i [ |l h e coming ho ne . As .-oon 4- I 
and leaves u s q u i t e n e r v e - r a c k e d . Hirough w r i t i n g in those l i n k 
o n e gir l r e m a r k e d on the s u b - ; | I 0 0 | ( S | i „ u you a b o u t anil I k inda 
of 
t h r o u g h 
l ive |., 
I In; 
e fol lowing is a j o k e f r o m one 
st week 's magazines , and is an 
ins tance of an a t h l e t e w h o n e i t h e r 
t i idied t h r o u g h the t e rm , n o r ! 
r a m m e d at t h e end of llie t e r m : 
t h e s t r a i n (gir ls - iy ! 
in) I'll be t h e r e . Y o u r 
W i n t h r o p F r e s h m a n . 
I>. M. 
DIVIXfS FOR D I P S 
It 's a b s o l u t e l y t h e latest t h i n g 
• o u t — o h . ve ry , v e r y m o d e r n an-l u p -
He was „ p f o r h i s nn .vo r s . t y ex - , o ( l a ( p , w j | ( | p a | , „ i s i | ( , 
m i r a t i o n . It w a s we l l u n d e r s t o o d I.,, 1 U . ... 
lha t lie w a s " d u m b " in te l l ec tua l ly 
lie t i l ing. 11 h a p p e n s in (he best 
of col leges—and w h a l ? S imply d i v -
ing fo r col lege diplr n a s ! o f course ' 
y o u must pass a few r e g u l a r s t u d y 
courses , a l o n g w i t h il. but t h e p r o -
cess a f t e r tha t is q u i t e s i m p l e and 
only ve ry d u m b peop le can fa i l to 
possess a col lege d ip loma, a ( b i n s 
cove ted b y mil l ions , a t i l ing that 
m e a n s such a g r e a t deal any on '1 
at t h e p r e s e n t t i m e . 
J u s l t h i n k o r i t ! All you h a v e to 
h im. T h e n in disgust o r ' d e s p a i r h e |do . a f t e r y o u h a v e passed y o u r 
c r a w l e d t h e word " D a m " on t h e j< is to d ive r ight in to t h e 
| 0 p | ( j ,„ r ( ) o n , s w i m m i n g pool, head l lrsl . sw im t h e 
"l.aier on h i s t u t o r c a m e u p to liini l l eng th of llie poo! in good fo rm ami 
more in s o r r o w i l ian in ange r . | t h e r e you a r e ! 
;in'l pas s you." h e said I I a s s u r e you . il 's q u i i e s imple , 
s l u m l v . "You 've spelled •! w r o n g ! " J u s t d ive r igh t in and get y o u r 
M. H. ' " d i p ! " M. II. 
hilt the p o w e r s lha t be w e r e a n x -
iiis to pass liiin. fo r he tfas a fine 
i r s m a n and w a s needed in l l ie 
". lust p u t d o w n s o m e t h i n g . " ! 
p leaded h is l u lo r . " W r i t e down 
a n y t h i n g you can and we' l l get you 1 
t h r o u g h s o m e h o w o r o t h e r . " And 
h e left the pup i l lo i t . 
T h e s t u r d y y o u t h sal for an h o u r j 
ga/.ing at t h e vi rgin p a p e r b e f o r e | 
FACTS AND FIGURES ON j Hook. T h e r e is n e v e r a n y p ic tor ia l ' o r l u x u r v a p p e a l w h a t e v e r . " 
WHAT AMERICA READS!«iU* 
Mr. Ilnld. ni i i i i -J i i l ius Tel l s t h e S lory 
i ls p h y s i q u e becomes ins tan t ly s n - -
p e c t lo Mr. I l a l d e m a n - J u l i u s and 
g e n e r a l l y il, goes lo I tic " h o s p i t a l " 
Tor d i agnos i s and t r e a t m e n t . I'ln-
llrsl a id gene ra l ly l ies in re-t i t l - .u- . 
"A good i i l l e . " o b s e r v e s lhis expe r t , 
" is a w o r k of gen ius . " I le h a s d is -
c o v e r e d in h i s e x p e r i e n c e some 
mag ica l w o r d s and p h r a s e s tha i 
w o r k w o n d e r s in the r e s to r a t i on and 
r e j u v e n a t i o n of l i t t le a i l ing l l lue 
Hooks. ' •Love," " l i f e . " "sex," •pas-
sion." " h o w lo"—these a r e the t o n -
ics t ha i , o n c e in j ec t ed in to an a n e -
mic l i t t le book , v e r y o f t e n tint it 
on i ts feet and once a g a i n send il 
w o r t h in to t h e wor ld to t h e I l ine 
of 10.1100 a y e a r o r bel ter ." If t h e 
"Ar t of C o n t r o v e r s y " w a s a f a i lu re , 
a r e c h r i s t e n i n g of t h e l i l l le t i l ing lo 
' l l c w lo A r g u e Logical ly" s ends u p 
i ls pulse- to 30,000 a yeai A men-
l i fe of O e o r g e S a n d m a y b e n io r i 
b l i nd ; cal l il " T h e L o v e - L i f e of a 
•ncli W o m a n " and see Ms red 
pusc l e s i n c r e a s e lo the t u n e of 
add i t iona l 0.000. 
lie c h a p t e r o n the " h o s p i U ! " is 
of t h e mos t a m u s i n g in l l ie 
book. F o r t h e r e w c see how a s ick 
. i t t l e B l u e Book is p u t lo bed. i ts 
pu l se and blood t e s t t a k e n and Ihc 
ic iau in c h a r g e and the in-
t e r n e s h a n g i n g o v e r il* bedside. 
Snai l the l i t t le c lass ic l ive? At ta in : 
nd aga in , a b a n d o n i n g sc ience , a s in 
h e c a s e of m a n y a p r i m i t i v e people . 
Ihc l i l l le c r e a t u r e is rena 'med i:i <>r-
lo w a r d off (he evil e y e a 1 .lie 
t r o o p i n g sp i r i t s of ma l ignancy . And. 
lo! S t evenson ' s •Mark l i e im" lha t 
e m e r g e s •Markhei M u r -
exj ier l s t i l t - w a l k e r s . In China and 
J a p a n t h e fad is p o p u l a r wi th 
y o u t h s , some of w h o m a r e so adept 
: n th i s mode of w ralking llial lliey 
r e q u i r e no s u p p o r t s o r l inr igl i is lo 
s teady them. ' Ins tead of l l ie f iuni l 
i a r s ide b locks t h e Chinese a n d J a p -
anese y o u t h s h a v e font res t s on t h e 
st i l l s l i cks , w h i c h p ro jec t b a c k w a r d . 
T h e sti l t w a l k e r is a lways b a r e f o o t , 
in o r d e r Hint lie m a y g r a s p the sli l! 
s l ick wi th h i s loes. 
In S o u t h e r n F r a n c e s t i l l s a r e 
t h a n f ads . T h e r e t h e y a r e 
tiscil a lmos t col l i i iu iouslv by Hie 
s h e p h e r d s , w h o h a v e l o k e e p w a t c h 
over l a rge Hocks of s h e e p a s well 
a s lo pass I b r u n c h boss . T h e st i l ls 
a r e u s u a l l y f r o m six lo e igh t feet 
hicli and a r e s t r a p p e d l igh t ly to llie 
'diees. l io l l i m e n and w o m e n in 
' h a t p a r i of t h e c o u n t r y a r e exper t 
slilt wa lke r s . In l l i e i r h a n d s I hey 
hold a long s l ick o r c ane a s a - u p -
por t . So a c c u s t o m e d a r e t h e s e peo-
ple lo Ihe s t i l l s l h a t s h e p h e r d e s s e s 
h a v e been k n o w n lo knit socks w h i l e 
wa lk ing on t h e m . 
A f r e q u e n t p a s t i m e of these peo-
p le a r e s t i l t r aces , and not a holi-
day passes w i t h o u t a stilt contes t 
of some so r t . O n e contes t reccni ly 
was won by a boy and a girl . 1 ach 
II y e a r s old. T h e o lde r folk a l so 
pa r t i c ipa t ed in th i s r ace , and ll ie 
t h i rd (o c o m e in was a s h e p h e r d 
w h o s e a g e w a s about 70. 
d e r and m o r e b a r b a r i c con-
on s t i l t s a r e those he ld by the 
na t ives of t h e island in Ihe S o u t h -
e r n Pacif ic . A band of f r o m 15 lo 
young m e n , w i t h l l ie i r faces 
pa in ted in g r o t e s q u e des igns , p e r c h 
t hemse lves on high s t i l t s and e n -
g a g e in a f r e e - f o r - a l l l ight, in w h i c h 
t ry lo t r i p and knock o n e a n -
comple t c w i t h an i m p r o v e m e n t of 
' > ' e a 1 ' - i w i t h o u t i ts c o n t i n g e n t of s t i l l w a l k -
Hut it is n o t a l w a y s so. .N'ow arid Jers , w h o a r e a l t i r e d in co lo r fu l n ias-
h e n the l i t t le p a t i e o t e x p i r e s and L u c r n d e c o s l u m e s . — New York 
10 so lu t ion of At t ic o r o i l i e r sa l t '"rinn*s. 
wi l l q u i c k e n i ls i i c a r l - h c a t . II i s ] 
t h a t "Herber t S p e n c e r " p e r i s h - | A L M U ' E TEA OF T I I E OPEN 
nd " I tudo lph E u c k e n . " 
s e r i e s of " E s s a y s " on KuTipedes, j 
•chylus and Sophoc le s b y \ i e x 1 
ler l l a rvey , lo say no th ing o f ; 
•overhs" of W e s t A f r i c a and T u r - I 
• . T h e g r a v e s of t h e L i t t l e B l u e 
Hooks a r c u n m a r k e d , b u t not fo r 
n. T h e y h a v e lived, a s t h e 
I t omans used lo say, h o w e v e r b r i e f -
T w o t h o u s a n d d i f f e r e n t t i t les 
h a v e liecn t r i e d ; of t h e s e the 1,200 Plea: 
FLOWERS 











L I S T E N , G I R L S ! 
Come to o u r s t o r e and find 
w h a l you w a n l . O u r good 
th ings to eat a r e s u r e to p lease 
you . T r y t h e m and be con -
G I L L & M O O R E 
G r o c e r y C o . 
Winthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
50c 
liOCK HILL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
P h o n e s 751-755 
ItOAD LAST SATURDAY, 2'iTII 
" No m a n could vo le f o r a book j u -
b e c a u s e he w a n t e d lo a p p e a r r i - h l 
e o n s and p u r e and all l ha t—mi le s 
of l i o n I le Sold IOO.IMHI.OOO w a s w j | | j n ( ! ] , I l y | | „ . | > o o k . " 
Li l l le l l lue Rooks | T h e lessons dial the p u b l i s h e r | 
Hy Henry J a m e s F o r m a n ill New ! lea rned a s a r e s u l t of th is n a t i o n -
York Times . ) wide sell ing c a m p a i g n , l ea rn . d j u f t | l e p , a | l l a l o i r a r d , l l he s h i p "Marga re t Nance. 
I l a l d e m a n - J u l i u s , Ihe a u t h o r , wh i l e h e e a r n e d , and t h e r e f o r e K i | | 1 _ W I R . I X . t i l c t>ooks a r e p r o d u c e d , d e b o n a i r sa i lor . Cabins w< 
enl ones a r e the s u r v i v o r s . It 
a w a r . a lmos t a holy w a r , to 
I l a l d e m a n - J u l i u s . II would be 
odd if it w e r e whol ly f r e e f r o m 
c a s u a l l ies. 
cons ide rab le sec t ion of Hie 
book is devo ted lo t h e m e t h o d s of 
I h i s m a s s p r o d u c t i o n and to t h e i r 
the v o l u m e u n d e r r ev iew ( T h e l e a r n e d all Ihe m o r e III 
F i rs t H u n d r e d Mill ion), is o n e o f | a r e of a h ighly i n t e r e s t i n g and r e -
hose f o r t u n a t e m o r t a l s w h o l ias I vea l ing n a t u r e . 
v r i l t e n a book not b e c a u s e h e had [ W h a t , f o r example , is Ihc sor t of 
to tell a s l o ry . b u t b e c a u s e he h a d rend ing the m a s s of A m e r i c a n s a r e 
la s l o r y lo tell . "And a v e r y vi tal inosl in te res ted in? T h e t.iiree 
and then and th r i l l ing s l o r y it is. T h e m a n g r a n d d iv is ions Mr. Ha ldemau- . l i ' -
Isn ' l that s i m - 1 w h o h a s been ab le lo sell lo t h e I l ius h a s p roved lo be the most p o p -
pub l i c 100,000,000 of books, u l a r a r e : sex and love, s e l f - i m -
of 
T h e W i n t h r o p L ine 
will sai l 
S a t u r d a y . N o v e m b e r itill 
a t two o 'c lock 
f r o m Dock No. 22. 
e be on b o a r d p r o m p t l y and 
p resen t pa s spo r t a l g a n g p l a n k . " 
T h i s w a s t h e inv i ta t ion rece ived 
by Ihe W i n t h r o p g i r l s in te res ted in 
Ihe Open Door l o u r Miss S c u d d e r 
is o rgan iz ing . Al 2 o 'c lock S a t u r -
day . n ine exci ted " p a s s e n g e r s " p r e -
sen ted p a s s p o r t s a ! "Dock 22" and 
aliin a c c o m m o d a t i o n s on 
Say it With Flowers 
Cut Flo were, Bouquets, 
Corsages and Designs 
REID FLOWER SHOP 
H a m p t o n S t r e e t 
P h o n e I ' d ; House Phone 173 
B~ZJ c c ra a c * n B a t D H a rs n B s 
T h e col legia te e x c h a n g e a t Caro-
l ina r ecen t ly r ece ived (and no one 
knows how) a p a p e r f r o m the Uni -
vers i ty of Hawai i . I t is called "Ka 
Leo O Hawai i , " and m e a n s " T h e 
Voice of Hawai i . " Al though com-
ing f r o m the o i l i e r side o l the s u n -
se t , il c a r r i e s llie s a m e co l l eg ia te 
ideas t h a t w e h a v e in Amer i ca , 
spor t s and ac t iv i t i e s coming first.' 
T h e J o h n s o n i a n e x c h a n g e a l so re -
ceives an in t e re s t ing weekly Al-
A l a r m c l o c k s w i l l go o f f a t e a r - though of not nea r ly so m u c h in t e r 
l y h o u r s i n e v e r y h a l l ; " D o n ' t c s l Hawa i i an p a p e r , it is of 
D i s t u r b s " w i l l w a r n v i s i t o r s t h a t l s i e , 1 , i l n l c a n ® e l !l c ? , n f " o i , r . . . . . . and D u m b School a t Cedar Spr ings , 
t h e i r p r e s e n c e i s n o t d e s i r e d ; s c u i s o f i n i e r i . s l l o n „ | e m e 
t i m e s p e n t a t t h e d i n i n g t a b l e a r t i c l e s l h a t a r c p r e s e n t e d . 
w i l l b e c o n s i d e r a b l y l e s s e n e d ; T h e J o h n s o n i a n h a s a la rge ex -
a n d M a i n S t r e e t w i l l b e d e p r i v e d j c h a n g e and a lways we lcomes n e w s 
o f t h e " b l u e " p a r a d e f o r s e v e r a l f r o m o u r " " g " ' " " ' m g colleges, 
d a y s . W e "will b e w o r k i n g a s s c e n e : Dunkvi l le . Sonny J i m ? l a i t -
w e ' v e n e v e r w o r k e d b e f o r e . l -ng out fo r col lege on tim Sun=h 
even t h o u g h he h a s sold t h e m al 
Hi cen ts and 5 c e n t s t h e v o l u m e , 
can . if be is in te l l igent , t h r o w c o n -
s iderab le l ight on Ihe m i n d of 
America as a whole , on A m e r i c a n 
nsychology. and 
p rove inen l . and h u m o r thai is f u n 
and l a u g h t e r . A f t e r tha t c a m e r e -
ligion. psychology, f a m o u s boo'is in 
gene ra l l i t e r a l u r e . Hut '.he J l i r ee 
d iv is ions above r i l ed a r e t h e o i i t -
111 t h e s t a t e of j s t and ing ly p o p u l a r ones. Mr. 
. \nd Mr. l i a b l e - man- Ju l iu s " s t a n d a r d is a h igh niie. 
W o u l d n ' t i t b e n i c e i f w h i l e g o -
i n g t h r o u g h t h i s p e r i o d o f m e n -
t a l a n d p h y s i c a l s t r a i n w e . a s 
s t u d e n t s , s h o u l d r e s o l v e t o w o r k 
a l i t t l e a n d p l a y a l i t t l e e v e r y 
d a y d u r i n g t h e c o m i n g t e r m ? 
I f t h i s r e s o l u t i o n w e r e m a d e a n d 
c a r r i e d o u t , t h e n t h e l a s t w e e k 
o f t h e t e r m w o u l d n o t b e t h e 
d r a i n o n o u r s y s t e m s t h a t i t i s 
w h e n w e f o r c e i t t o s e r v e a s a 
t i m e f o r t h e p r e p a r a t i o n o f n o t e -
b o o k s , t e r m p a p e r s a n d t e r m 
s t u d y . E . D . 
. Mrs. Br indle—"Now, Mary, I wan t 
you to be c a r e f u l . Th i s is some very-
old table l inen—been in the f ami ly 
f o r m o r e t h a n two h u n d r e d y e a r s , 
and—" 
Mary—"Ob, su re , m a ' a m , you 
n e e d n ' t w o r r y ! I won ' t tell a . s o u l , 
and it looks a s good a s new, a n y -
way . "—i l lu s t r a t ed Bi ts . 
W e cal l h i m J o n a h — h e t a k e s s u c h 
a w h a l e of a swal low.—The G a m e -
cock . 
S u p p o r t " O u r A d v e r t i s e r s " ! 
books is such t h a t the only reason 
tliev a r e bougli l is b e c a u s e t h e b u y -
e r w i shes to read t h e m . Tliev r e p -
nl . by no s t r e t c h of the imag-
inat ion. e i t h e r f u r n i t u r e or f a sh ion 
, : r "T> i : r~ ;«ll t h ' s . h i ' r d-d Mr. 
I l a l d e m a n - J u l i u s succeed in b u i l d -
ing u p his colossa l t r ade in l.'-'OO 
t i t les t o t h e t u n e of 20J)'"i.000 lil'.le 
volumes a y e a r ? 
T h a t is t h e s u b s t a n c e of his s to ry . 
And so r e m a r k a b l e is ii t h a t no p u b -
l i sher . a u t h o r , publ ic i s t , s a l e sman 
or a d v e r t i s e r can a l ford lo nealec l 
r ead ing this book. T h e r e is v i r -
tua l ly no con jc i - tu re or specu la t ion 
in these pages . T h e y se t f o r t h f a d s 
and expe r i ence—noth ing m o r e . 
His first idea was lo sel l c lass ics 
a ' 10 c a n l s in l a rge quan t i t i e s . T h e 
first two o r t h r e e h u n d r e d ! i ( M 
were no th ing h u t classics, v i r tua l ly 
ill in Ihe pub l i c domain , l h a t is. 
f r e e of copyr igh t . As Ihe idea s u c -
'ded Mr. Hal i le inan-Jul i i i s p ro -
ceeded willi more and m o r e l i l ies 
on t h e p r inc ip l e , "f ind o u t w h a l t h e 
publ ic w a n t s and give it lo t l ieni." 
B u i a lways (he says ) a s w i t h a 
c o n s t a n t h a m m e r i n g , o n e d o m i n a n t 
Mr. E n g e l h a r d t — " D i d y o u fol low p r e c e p t was w r i t t e n d o w n in llie 
m y d i rec t ions a n d d r i n k hoi w a t e r Li t t le Blue Book ed i to r ia l a r ch ives , 
o n e h o u r b e f o r e b r e a k f a s t ? " E a c h rebuff r epea led i t ; e a c h s u c -
Iloy Darl ing—"I d id m y best , doc - ' cess emphas i zed il a n e w . B u y e r s 
tor, b u t I cou ldn ' t k e e p it u p fo r of (lie I. i tHe B l u e Hooks can h e in-
more t h a n ten m i n u t e s . " — T h e P a t h - j d u c e d lo p u r c h a s e on ly w h a t they 
finder. e a r n e s t l y des i r e to r ead . * * * 
i R e r a u s e t h e r e is no o t h e r c o n r e i v -
Read J o h n s o n i a n ads ! ab le reason fo r buy ing a Li t t le Blue 
m a n - J u l i u s is an except iona l ly in-1anil , in a n y case , l l ie pos ta l l a w s 
tel l igenl s a l e sman . He is qu i t e r in ' i l w'inild ' p reven t h im f r o m pander i iv : 
111 a s s u m i n g tha t h i s Li t t le I ' l ' i e l t o morb id i ty . W h a t h i s books p r e -
llooks r e p r e s e n t a d e m o c r a c y of l i t - i senl a r e f ac t s s i r ici ly in a cco rd wi th 
e r a t u r e . T h e y a r e . al all even t s , an [mode rn sc ience and psychology. His 
index t o t h e l i t e r a r y (as tes and d e - [ p u r c h a s e r s , a c c o r d i n g lo h i s own 
s i res nf a d e m o c r a c y . T h e y loll, lie s ta t i s t ics , a r e 71 p e r cen t . 111011 ami 
believes, a s l o r y w h i c h no o i l i e r »<•- 'on ly -'0 p e r cen t , w o m e n . Of t w o 
ries of Iwoks and no o t h e r hooks 1 books on physiological i n f o r m a t i o n , 
publ i shed a n y w h e r e can tell . " T h e y ' r e s p e c t i v e l y for m a r r i e d w o m e n and 
tell whal Amer ica w a n t s lo read . " j m a r r i e d m e n . he sold last y e a r !!"•?•-
of sellinu ll ieso ,000 copies and !'".">00 copies . At1 in 
L imi ted . 
C h a r a c t e r s : Sonny J i m and I ' aw, 
who 'd been tew Ilia ci ty w u n c e o r 
twice . . 
P a w : Now, son, w h e n you gel 
I h r r e don ' t f o rge t to send m e a 
w i r e . 
Sonny s t a r t s to speak , but t h e 
t r a in pu l l s ou t , l eav ing the s en t ence 
in m i d - a i r . 
T w o d a y s l a t e r P a w rece ives a 
package f r o m Sonny willi the e n -
closed n o t e : "I don ' t k n o w w h a l you 
w a n t wi th it, b u t he r e ' s y o u r wi re . " 
—Middlebury Blue Baboon. 
S o u v e n i r H u n t e r 
Mother , was y o u r n a m e I 'ullinftn 
b e f o r e y o u w e r e m a r r i e d ? " 
No, d e a r ; w h y do you a s k ? " 
Wel l , I j u s t w o n d e r e d . I see tha i 
n a m e on lots of o u r towels ."—Van-
c o u v e r P r o v i n c e . 
that and t h e t i t les a r e 
And n o t Ihe leas t i n t e r e s t n i g a r e land Ihe " p a s s e n g e r s " si lua<ed w h e n 
Ihe c h a p t e r s devo ted to t h e a d v e r - Miss Scudde r , l aden w i t h luggage, 
t i s ing of the p r o d u c t . a r r i v e d a s t h e g a n g p l a n k was being 
T h e c rown ing a c h i e v e m e n t 0 f raiso.l. She g a v e sage adv ice on 
Li l l le Blue Hook d i s t r i b u t i o n (h» ocean t r a v e l i n g ; h e r g r o u p must not 
s ays I r e g a r d a s t h e succe s s o f • i l ' a s " ' k - l k - 1 ' w a r n i n g w a s 
A. 15. & N. TAXI CO. 
BANKS, BRAZIL & 
NUNN 
Prompt a n d Rel iable T a x i 
Serv ice 
T r a d e S t ree t , n e a r J . 
O'Neal G r o c e r y Co. 
sell ing lliciu t h r o u g h Ihe pages 
the t ab lo ids—the g u m - c h e w e r s " 
shee t s , the m u s t s ensa t i ona l p a p e r s 
p r i n t e d a n y w h e r e . In l l iese p a p e r s 
I h a v e succes s fu l l y l isted and sold 
Li t t le Blue Books of acknowledged 
exce l l ence—many of t h e s a m e books 
b o u g h t by r e a d e r s of H a r p e r ' s and 
l lie At lan t i c Monthly." 
i le h a s l ea rned , he conc ludes , tha t 
h u m a n n a t u r e • • t h e s a m e e v c r y -
w h e e ; lhat llie Colonel 's lady and 
J u d y O'Cirady, being s i s t e r s undei 
t h e i r skin, lliey will bo lh b u y a p 
p r o x i m a t e l y Ihe s a m e Li t t le H!ue 
Hooks. And il h e p u i s those books 
u n d e r f o u r such main head ings as 
s e l f - i m p r o v e m e n t , f r e e t h o u g h ! 
and e n t e r t a i n m e n t , h e be l ieves lie 
will c o v e r 'JO p e r r e n t , of Amer ica ' s 
ending interc 'sls. 
W h e l ' i e r o n e a g r e e s w i t h (liin 
morons , a r e heavy se l le rs . A hook who l ly or in p a r t , his expe r i ence is 
en t i t l ed "Modern A spec I s of IMr'.'i of • I n k i n g i n t e r e s t . F o r Mr. Ha lde -
Contro l" sells a l Ihe r a t e of 73 .000 | inan-J : : ! ius is w i d e - a w i k e , in tc l l i -
annua l ly . "Love L e t t e r s of a P o r - j g e n t , e n t e r p r i s i n g and h e sel ls n e a r -
tugnose N u n " sells 10.000 cop ies a n - iy 2I.OOO.OIHI l i t t le books a year—all 
nual ly and of S h a k e s p e a r e ' s p lays , e x t r a o r d i n a r y a c h i e v e m e n t . 
not •"Hamlet" o r "Macbe th . " bill | 
"Romeo and J u l i e t " is llie b igse 11 
se l ler with lt .500 cop ies e v e r y y e a r . . 
Next (o t h e s e the d e s i r e fo r s e ' f -
i inprovemenl t h e a u t h o r finds lo h e j , 
t h r e a t e n e d w h e n t h e s t ewardes s . 
Mrs. MrClung. se rved colToe and 
c a k e 011 Ihe deck . 
T h e n Ihe passengers , a r r i v e d 
ab road , went shopping , a r m e d wi th 
l ists p r e p a r e d by Miss S c u d d e r . Ob-
j e c l s f r o m m a n y c o u n t r i e s w e r e l 
s ca t t e r ed a r o u n d llie r o o m : Ihe 
t ou r i s t s w e r e lo show w h a t wise o r 
u n w i s e s h o p p e r s t h e y w e r e , by Ihe 
n u m b e r of ob j ec l s lliey ident i f ied. 
T h e "wises t " b u y e r w a s a w a r d e d a 
co lo r fu l F r e n c h p r i n t . 
T h e passenge r list inc luded 
t h e s e n a m e s : M a r t h a Melnn -s. J u -
lia Lemon. Kvelvn Danie ls . Ainory 
Moore. Sara Harg rove . Ka lho r ine 
S t e w a r t , Itii'Hi Hare . Mary T i l l m a n , 
and J i m m i e Scales . 
T r a d e w i t h J o h n s o n i a n advor l i s -
Mihl S i a l i c 
I ' r o f . — W h y don ' t you a n s w e r m e ? 
Fresh .—I did. P r o f e s s o r ; I shook 
y head . 
I ' rof .—Bui you don' t expec t m e li-
do vou 
almost un ive r s a l . T h e t w o t i t l e - , . 
" H o w to I m p r o v e Y o u r Convr° ->- j h,.ai- it r a t t l e a w a y u p In 
l ion" and "How lo I inporvc Y o u r I —cl ipped . 
Vocabula ry" sell , r e spec t ive ly , 77.-
000 and 76,000 cop ies e v e r y yea r . I r Received Rut Not Read 
deed , so modes t is t h e Amer ican u e -AVhy d i d n ' t you a n s w e r tha t 
r ead ing pub l i c t h a t 17.500 cop ies | l p t l e l . t s e n l y o u i n v n c . l t i o l l 
a r e a n n u a l l y sold of a hook e n l i - s h e — I d i d n ' t get il . 
tied "How to Conque r S l u p i d i l y " He--You d idn ' t get i t ? 
A book like that w o u l d 110I i m - j She—No. and besides I didn' t l ike 
p robab ly be v i r tua l ly unsa lab le in a ,S( , I (1 ( . o f M l , , n i i n g S v n i | S a i d . - C l i p -
book s tore . Bui Ihe impe r sona l i t y |[M.(I. 
of the m a i l - o r d e r list b r i ngs f o r ' h 
the t imid souls w h o can orr lsr a | o i l l r c r (d i rec t ing the dai ly e.xer 
possible c u r e by m e a n s of a n u m - jc ises)—Now, m e n . lie on y o u r b a c k s 
h e r w i t h o u t m e n t i o n i n g Ihe t i t le at a n d work y o u r f e e t a s if you w e r e 
" '• jon a bicycle. 
In t h e h u m o r o u s se r ies toas t s and 1 o n 0 r e c r u i t s lops . 
j o k e s h a v e the w ides t appea l , p a r - | 
l i cu la r ly jokes of m a r r i e d life, j o k e s | 
conce rn ing Ihe profess ions , doclo-s . j 
l awyers , etc. . and jokes of peoples , ; 
l ike J e w i s h jokes, I r i sh j o k e s ar.d , , n y |"0 'get r ich! 
t h e like. In the re l ig ious sect-on | - n u t you n e v e r b e c a m e r ich ." 
Ihe sa les a r e large, t hough m o s t l y - N 0 , , ( | e , i d e i l i t w a , e a s j t | . 
0 n ' , o ^ 8 V P S " ' P - ? i s^where c h a n g e m y m . n d . ' - B o s l o n T r a n -
on ly 8,000 copies of " T h e hs3onre 
The Son? of the Hour 
"SONNY BOY" 
And all other latest rec-
ords and sheet music. 
Phonograph repairing. 
WORKMAN-GREENE 
" T h e Music S t o r e " 





Compac ts , P e r f u m e , Ba lh 
Salts , D u s t i n g Powder , Soap 
E x t r a c t s , Sache t , Lip Slick"! 
Ilouge, e t c . 
ALSO RDXD S T R E E T 
CITY PHARMACY, 
Inc. 
"On (l ie C o r n e r " 
Phono 839 
Se rv i ce Qual i ty 
Ol l lcer—Why did you s l o p ? 
Rec ru i t—I 'm coast ing, s i r . 







J e w e l r y , D i a m o n d s , 
W a t c h e s , S i l v e r w a r e 
GIFTS 
OF QUALITY 
Your Winthrop jewelry 
in a wide selection to 
choose from 
W a t c h , Clock and J e w e l r y 












The LONDON FRINTERY 




Quality Printing and 
Prompt Service 
Orders taken for en-
g r a v e d stationery, 
Christmas and visiting 
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THE J O H N S O N I A N 
f S u m l c r . ! AIRPLANES DISPLACE DOGS 
W i n t h r o p ! 
i Druc i l l a Gee s p e n t t h e hol iday 
| S p a r t a n b u r g w j t h h e r a u n t . 
AS CARItlKKS IX ALASKA 
On 
Charl 
FOR YOUR READY-TO-WEAR " 
Go to Gables " 
W h e r e YOII Cel New W h e r e You Gel t h e Best a 
-Mr. and Mrs. Pa rke 
visited T i l ly P a r k e r 
•Sunday. 
I A i r p l a n e t r ave l is a f fec t ing t h e 
llsh t rade . In Alaska it h a s n e a r l y 
d e s t r o y e d a flourishing i n d u s t r y , in 
„ . . , S o u t h e r n Uni ted S t a t e s and Mexico 
" o h e r t a W i l l i a m s h a s r e t u r n e d to ft h t l s a d d e t l t ; , u 8 
the collego f r o m a s h o r t s tay at h e r flolljn_ hna ineM 
h o m e in Norway. B. C. ! d o g t e a m s h a v e 
Ouida McKown visi ted tier p a r - I>ong been t h e a c c e p t e d carr ier- ; . T o 
eirts in F l o r e n c e Thanksg iv ing Day . | s u p p l y t h e h u s k i e s w i t h food the 
n e t Mi-Colluiii ami Marv '• s a lmon d r y i n g i n d u s i r y a r o s e i long 
spent the T l i i n k s c i v i n i r h o l - I M i s s , S a r a H e y w a n ! w a s l h c » u c s l ! ' ! i « ' r i s e r s of Alaska w h e r e t h e flsli 
" of f r i e n d s in Greenv i l l e T h a n k s g i v - [ m a k e Ihe i r y e a r l y r u n s to s p a w n . 
j"W. I'l'liis bus ines s r e a c h e d l a rge p r o p o r -
El izabeth M j g g B o n i t a Atk inson , f o r m e r ed - j ''"J?,1*" . . . . . . . 
W l ludgens spent j l o | . , l f T h c J o h n s o n i a n , c i a s s o f - 2 8 J f l . c n c a m e t h e a i rp l ane , and d . s -
ag in bpar tanhui -g . t h c i | n ( | , f a U M r A t k i n g o n > o f | l ances t h a t bad been d a y s a w a y 
i l . uga re t Br ice . S p a r t a n b u r g , w e r e v is i tors o r •• c o , , l d l |« r ° B c h e d t ™ "•'» a ,c* 
- mm 2 " XS S 
i ian sgiving in Yotk . G r a c e P e a r m a n s p e n t T h u r s d a y been l i t t le d e m a n d fo r d r i ed s a l m o n , 
i tcbison and Ednali C a r - i n C h a r l o t t e . T h e i n d u s t r y is r ap id ly dy ing ou t . 
.o .r • >• ! — ! Severa l aer ia l t r a n s p o r t a t i o n c o m -
I.ila Atk inson s p e n t the T h a n k s - | | i a n j P , „ I ) W 0 ( y e r r i . g n l a r s e r v i c e b e -
g iv ing hol iday in S p a r t a n b u r g . jrv\x+-n Alaskan po in t s t h r o u g h o u t 
Allien Bai ley w a i a v i s i to r i u >ear and m o r e l h a n iO landing 
S p a r t a n b u r g T h u r s d a y . , 1 , , J t l l i s t e r r i t o r y . T h e r e g u -
i l a r dug se rv ice be tween Nome and 
Het ty Arnold w a s t h e gues t of 1 F a i r b a n k s b u s been d i s con t i nued . 
Mrs. Allen C a r k s d a l e in CUarhi l Ie . ' I t egu la r flying se rv ice is m a i n t a i n e d 
T h a n k s g i v i n g Day . j be tween t h e s e Iwo points , wh i l e 
„ , — — . , o i l i e r p l a n e s fly b e t w e e n F a i r b a n k s . 
M a r g a r e t and Helen C h a m b e r s a t - 1 I | | i l n r 0 ( 1 M c 0 r a l h a n ( 1 T a c o ! n a , 
tended t h e C l e m s o n - F u r m a n g a m e j 
in G r e e n w o o d T h a n k s g i v i n g Day. | ( | ( g s 
1... w e r e v i s i to r s on t h e c a m p u s F r i - ! 
'lay and S a t u r d a y . 
Ilnlli l . i t t le johi i and Jess ie Mae 
Finklea spent las t w e e k - e n d in 
Oatlney. 
and Mellie W e l l s visit 
Ratterree's Drug Store 
( Just a Good \ 
V Drug Store / 
ride I'ollai 
Edi th V 
e college T u e s d a y , 
spent :-iim!ay in 
f o r m e r l y t r a v e r s e d only b y 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. W I L L I A M S 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints Oils,' Varnishes and Duco 
Record Place Phone 224 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
There is one gift that car-
ries the warmth of friend-
ship as no other can—the 
gift that no amount of mon-
ey can duplicate— 
Your Photograph 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
Phone 427 a m. 
Hutlei C r a w f o r d . 
>aul P c a r c e , of Columbia. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • I B I I E I I I E B I I I B I i a a i l B I I I I B 
Watch | 
Your Soles— a 
K 
Don't wear them too thin or past the £ 
danger point. Have your shoes rebot- £ 
tomed in time and you will get a more £ 
comfortable and economical job. r 
K 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP I 
* . a 
••••••••••BaaniaBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBUBaitanaBa 
We Cordjally Invite New Business 
on 
OUR RECORD 
Forty-Three Years of Distinguished and 
Honorable Service 
THE NATIONAL UNION SANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
Capital and Surplus, $500,000.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Ci 
el lsvi l le , c a m e to 
•r. I . i l l ian. Sunda: 
T h e l u i a l lodge ai 
pent T h a n k s g i v i n g 
H a n n a h and Marv 
Mr. Miller w a s at V 
day f r o m S p a i i a n b i i 
d a u g h t e r , T h e l n i a . 
G r a c e Al lan s p e n t the week -end Hut in t h e s o u t h e r n pa r t of Hu-
nt Camden a s the gues t of Miss l i a r - f n i t e d s t a t e s t h e a i r p l a n e is bui ld 
r ie t L ipscomb. i ' "K HIP f i she r i e s t r ade , and is e x - I 
Ipee ted to add t l iousands of do l l a r s ' ! 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T . C r a w f o r d , of j | 0 t h e v a l u e of l h c i n d u s i r y . F rom j 
Greenwood , and Mr. and Mrs. W . j Brownsvi l le , T e x a i , comes a repor t j 
M. Bu t l e r , of Un ion , spen t T h a n k s - j i | u , t r e g u l a r p lane se rv ice f o r i 
g iv ing Day at t h e col lege wi th Mao t r a n s p o r t i n g llsh is be ing c o n d u c j e d j 
t h i s W i n t e r . Severa l la rge llshin--- j 
c o m p a n i e s o p e r a t e fleets of t r a w l e r s j 
. . . . , „ . , , . i in the Gulf of Mexico. H i t h e r t o I iied h i s s i s t e r . H a r r i e t , last w e e k - . | p y ^ ^ h a n ( | i c a p p p ( 1 i n g H _ | 
11 j i ing the i r f r e s h flsli to m a r k e t lie- j 
Lena Miles W e v e r , El izabeth f . owe c a u s e of the l ime required to b r i n g I 
and M a r g a r e t B r i c e went to S p a r - in t h e i r c a t c h e s f r o m t h e fleets.] 
l a i i b u r g f o r t h e hol iday . O n e of t h e m h a s c o n t r a c t e d w i t h j 
an a i r p l a n e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n c o m p a n y j 
J o h n n i e D u k e s w a s cal led to O r - , 0 f m . n j s | , a n u m b e r of p l a n e s fo r 1 
a n g e b u r g T u e s d a y on accoun t ol t h e ( | , , | jV 0 1 . y s m . v j f c . n 0 will s h i n a l l ' 
d e a t h of h e r g r a n d m o t h e r . [ h i s osi'i to m a r k e t by a i r . 
F r e s h fllets will lie loaded i n ' o t h e i 
p lanes f r o m Soto la Mar ina . Mexico, 
wl i . eh is j u s t a d j a c e n t to ' l ie t u b i n g , 
g rounds . T h e y will fly t h e ISO iniles 1 
Mrs." Miller a n d Mrs. J o h n s , of I to Brownsv i l l e in t w o h o u r s , w h e r e 
W e s t m i n s t e r , c a m e to see Ka t l i c r ine i t h e llsh wi l l b e loaded into r e f r i g - : 
I f lBBaaiBBIBBflBiBBBBKiaailBBBIIIBBBBBBBBialB 
2 SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS**™ 
m While our stock is large 





Sylvia W a l s o n spen t Thanksgiv-
ing w i t h Miss F r a n c o s Smi l ' i a 
Q u e e n ' s College, Char lo t t e . 
K C S B I I B B I I I I K H N t l R e C B E I I j i a a B R B I i B B B D U B B E B f l n 
l CHRISTMAS CARDS 
a 
jj A wonderful assortment from which to make 
n a selection 
o lc to Si.00 Each 
* ROCK HILL STATIONERY COMPANY 
j j 1 S t a t i o n e r s — P r i n t e r s 
m 
aflBBBIBBBaiflBBBaBBlBflBBiaaiSaaBBBBBflaiBB 
Lois J o h n s at the idle) 
J i m i n i e Scales spent the holiday 
a t h e r h o m e in Greenvi l le , and at 
tended t h e Fuoman-Cle inson foo t -
ball g a m e . 
M a l t h a Mclnnes vis i ted h e r p a r -
en ts in Da r l i ng ton on T h a n k s g i v i n g . 
Ju l i a Mc lve r a t t e n d e d the W i l -
l i ams-Roya l w e d d i n g in York 
T h u r s d a y even ing . 
e r a l o r c a r s fo r Nor the rn and E a s t -
e r n m a r k e t s . T h u s m o r e Mian a d a y j 
wi l l be saved—a b ig cons ide ra t ion 
j Willi a c o m m o d i t y a s p e r i s h a b l e a s 
' flsli. 
I leggy F lynn 
l.ila Atk inson , of S p a r 
Thanksg iv ing Day . 
• guest o l 
h o m e in 
Spr ingf lc ld on T h a n k s g i v i n g . 
Sadie T e m p l e and F l o r e n c e 
W h e e l e r vis i ted re la t ives in P r o s -
per i ty f o r t h e hol idays . 
Mrs. Brown, of Newber ry , r .ame to 
see h e r d a u g h t e r . Helen, last S u n -
d a y . 
J e s s i e T r o w b r i d g e and J u l i a P i c k -
e n s s p e n t T h a n k s g i v i n g Day wi th 
re la t ives in Char lo t te . 
.in. M a r g a r e t McCol-
<• P e a r m a n visi ted Miss 
in Cha r lo t t e , T h a n k s -
"I be l ieve t h i s school 
" T h e y a r c a lways t a lk ing about 
b e school sp i r i t . "—Tha l i a . 
Char ley—Say, is t h a t a real 
mond vou ' r e w e a r in ' ? 
J i m - W e l l , if it a in ' t , I 've 
swind led out of two do l la r s 
E d n a Carsoi 
spent g iv ing Day . 
Margare t l . inley. Millie Lyon. Eli*- | 
ahe t l i P a r r o t I and Hasell T o w n s e n d 
spent III'- T h a n k s g i v i n g ho l idays in 
SKI-' I I I E INVISIBLE F I S H ! 
ATTRACTIVE 
MERCHANDISE 
FOR LESS MONEY 
HOSE 
HUDSON PKAK IIOSE 
Chiffon and S e m i - W e i g h t s in all the new fa l l shades . Special 
a t $ 1 . « » 
ALL-OVER SILK 
Hudson Peak Heel l losc, in se rv ice weights , a 52 v a l u e to sell 
for —-—$1.45 
T H E FAMOUS N E B E L HOSE 
Willi I lie i m p r o v e d F r e n c h l lee l in new fa l l shades , iin'ludln<| 
T e n T i m e . B o u l e v a r d , Wro i i f lh l I ron , W h i l e J ade , l a n s a i n and 
i l o n e y Beige . 
GOLDEN B E L T I IOSE 
T o sel l fo r — $ 1 . 1 5 
T h i s is a n A l l -Ove r Silk Hose in all des i rab le shades 
LADIES ' F U L L FASHION P U R E T H R E A D SILK HOSE 
In Po in lex and s q u a r e heel , a $1.50 v a l u e f o r . — $ 1 . 0 0 
Ladies' Shoes 
Ladies ' P a t e n t L e a t h e r P u m p s , h igh a n d Cuban heel , $ 4 . 9 5 
Lad ies ' P a t e n t L e a t h e r S t r a p P u m p s , h igh and m e d i u m heel . 
p r i ced a t $ 3 . 1 ) 5 
One big t a b l e of Lad ies ' P u m p s , One S t r a p J>umps and Oxfords , 
v a l u e 84.95, f o r $ 2 . i ) 5 
Efird's Dept. Store 
M a r g a r e t Br ice spe 
Cha r lo t t e w i t h f r i e n d s 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. lo-
w e s t m i n s t e r . vis i ted 
Itacliel . d u r i n g Hie ' 
Sunda; 
El izabeth Copeland 
p a r e n t s in Cl inton last 
Mrs. Kn igh t , of Dillo 
d a y a t the col lege wi l l 
le r , F r a n c e s . 
T h y r a Mitchel l visit, 
in Cha r lo t t e d u r i n g III 
ing hol idays . 
New York R e s t a u r a n t Man ' s Idea 
Milken H i s P l a c e F a m o u s 
A good e x a m p l e of h o w c u r i o u s 
some people real ly a r e is f o u n d in 
thc case of a New Y o r k e r w h o 
opened a n e w r e s t a u r a n t . T h e p r o -
l ia i ighler . I p r i e l o r of this p a r t i c u l a r r e s t a u -
, n , l " | n u l l , s ays Pa th f inde r , began to gel 
| d i scouraged because lie d i J not h a v e 
a r l o l l e to m a n v pa t rons . Hut n o t to be u n -
Idone*, lie bough t t h e l a rges t j o l d -
llsli bowl h e could And, tilled il w i t h 
w a t e r and p laced il in h i s w i n d o w . 
Above I lie bowl h e placed this p l a -
c a r d : " Inv i s ib le flsli f r o m Hi., de 
J ane i ro . " T h e re su l t w a s l l iat h i s 
r e s t a u r a n t b e c a m e wel l k n o w n . In 
f ac t , the pol ice f r e q u e n t l y had to 
d r i v e a w a y the t h o u s a n d s w h o 
ga the red b e f o r e thc w i n d o w lo see 
I lie invisible l lsh. One m a n ' s c u r i -
osi ty w a s s o g r e a t t h a t h e oven 
t a p p e d on t h e glass and shook b is 
hat in an ef for t lo get. t h e flsli lo 
m o v e so h e could see il. 
. i - i i 
Head J o h n s o n i a n a d s ! 
Now is the Time to Select 
Your Christmas Gift 
Don' t w a i l f o r t h e last day , o r the day be fo re . Come d o w n 
to o u r s to re and le t u s ass i s t you . If y o u wish , h a v e t h e Uems 
of y o u r cho ice p u t as ide . O u r s tock e m b r a c e s s e t s and odd 
p ieces in s t e r l ing s i lver , t oge the r w i t h m a n y gold and sMver 
novel t ies . 
Beach-Hearn Jewelry Company 
"If it's new and modern, we have it" 
ilTn, 
nf Aiken, visi le . 
Emi ly Mors 
k-ille Monday 
if h e r f a t h e r . 
en I T h a n k s 
giving. 
Miss Mar tha Speer . a f o r m e r g r a d -
ual.- of W i n l h r o p . f r o m Morgan ton . 
N. C., visited b e r s i s te r . Elliel. a! t h e 
college d u r i n g the w e e k - e n d . 
F r a n c e n i a Able. Virg in ia G u y and 
T o m m y G u t h r i e spent the T h a n k s -
giving hol iday at Lo\vry'«. S. « 
Amelia Howard and Genev ieve 
Limehoi . se were guests of Miss 
El izabeth Howard in S p r r l a n b u r g 
O n e J a n u a r y even ing , t h e Man 
Chester (Eng.) G u a r d i a n re la tes , Dr. 
M a n n e r s Su t ton w a s giving a d i n n e r 
pa r ly a t h i s d e a n e r y a t W i n d s o r , 
w h e n a v i s i to r w a s a n n o u n c e d , w h o 
insis ted u p o n see ing h i m i m m o d i -
a l e lv . Su t ton , in no v e r y a m i a b l e 
mood, wen t in to the hal l , to And 
( i eo rge II s t a n d i n g t h e r e . 
"How d 'ye d o ? How d ' ye d o ? " 
said t h e king, genial ly . "Come to* 
let you k n o w y o u ' r e a r c h b i s h o p of 
C a n t e r b u r y — a r c h b i s h o p of C a n t e r -
b u r y . D ve a c c e p t ? E h ? " T h e as 
lonishe. l clean could on ly b o w in 
token of a c c e p t a n c e . 
"All r igh t , " sa id t h e king. ' S e e 
you 've got a p a r t y . Go back to y o u r 
gues ts . " And b e d e p a r t e d , c h u c k -
l ing a t hav ing fo res ta l l ed Pi t t , w h o 
rode p o s t h a s t e to W i n d s o r next 
m o r n i n g to suggest a n o t h e r n o m i -
nee fo r the ofllce, on ly t o flnd il 
filled. 




To-day, you can see big build-
ings erected noiselessly—by 
electric welding. 
The structural steel worker is 
dropping his clattering ham-
mer for the electric arc. Silently, 
swiftly, rigidly, economically, 
buildings are being fabricated 
by electric welding, which knits 
steel with joints as strong as 
the metal li^ elf. 
Building silently! Nothing 
seems impossible in this elec-
trical age. 
Not only in building construc-
tion, butin every human activity, 
we instinctively turn to electric-
ity to add to the comforts of 
life and to eliminate the wastes 
of production—another evi-
dence that the electrical industry 
is maintaining its leadership in 
this changing world. 
N o t only industrial equipment , 
but electric refrigerators, MAZOA 
lamps, and little mo to r s that ac!J 
to thc comfor t s of h o m e , are 
manufactured by the General 
Electric Company. All arc identi-
fied by the G - E m o n o g r a m — a 
syn.bol o f scrvicc. 
V M 0 7 D H 
GENERAL EF^CTRIC 
C O M P A N Y N E W Y O R K 
i i in i i iy i i i i i i i i W: 
MR. EDWIN M, STECKEL ] SENIORS ENTERTAIN [ 
IN A LECTURE-RECITAL FACULTY MEMBERS 
"Steinway Du-Art Reproducing Piano Memners of Faculty Who Appeared 
Is Used in Interested Per- in "Faculty Farces" Are Given 
form Here Tuesday a Delightful Party 
Mr. Edwin M. Steckel, supervisor Recently (he Winlhrop faculty 
of music in the city school* of Gns- turned back the hands of time and 
tonia, N. C., gave an interestin? and appeared in one of the faculty play 
entertaining lecture-recHcl in lhe as the little children they once were 
auditorium Tuesday evening. The or would like to have heen. Th 
title of his lecture was ••.Music and' illusion lasted for some time and 
Folks." An important feature of the culminated Monday night in an en 
program was ll>e Steinway Duo-Art tertainment in Johnson Hall in hon-
Rcproducing Piano, on which sev- or of those members of the faculty 
eral selections were played. who were in the casts of the series 
Mr. Steckel, in his lecture, said of faculty plays presented here sev-
that 1)5 per cent, of all the people eral weeks ago. Then Miss Mar-
in the world are only "listeners" as cum, Mrs. McClung and other* ap 
far as music is concerned. There- peared as little girls. Dr. Dunning 
fore, if music is to be a success, it 'and Mr. Iladdon were small hoys, 
must appeal to listeners. Mr. Sieck-! while Miss Hoffman was- a plain 
el showed how greatly the radio and Utile country lad in comfortable 
the' phonograph help people In ap- overalls. The '•children" had much 
predate good music. However, the j fun nobbing for red apples in a tub 
Duo-Art reproducing piano is one of water, or testing their ability to 
of the best means of oUaining an seize with their teeth apples and 
appreciation of music. In this way. |candy temptingly hanging from 
through the Duo-Art, music is re-(strings. Then such games as "Going 
created on (he instrument-itself. j to Jerusalem," which arc popular 
Mr. Steckel pointed out the im-|wilh children of their age, offered 
porlance of giving music to school I amusement for quite a while. A 
children, if this is to be a musical !?rah hag. too, yielded toys in keep-
country. The child should feel a ling with the spirit of the occasion, 
love for music, and not that music | The Seniors who were the host-
is a drudgery. I esses for the entertainment --ent 
During the program several se- j representatives to sec that *.h« 
lections were played on the Duo- "children" did not become bored. 
Arl, and before each selection Mr. j"I.iDDa Rose sans two songs which 
Steckel gave a sketch of the com- (faupht and held their wavering at 
poser's life and a few facts con-
cerning the piecc itself. 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
The following selections wer 
given: 
"The Music Box," Lead'olT. (Play 
cd by Ethel I.eginska.; 
Unfinished Symphony (Firs 
Movement), Schubert. 'Played b: 
Albert Stoessel.i • 
Fnnlasie— Impromptu 'op. 66) 
Chopin. (Played by Harold Bauer. 
Avia Maria, Schubert. - (Played b; 
Robert Armruster.) 
Hark, Hark, the I.ark! Schubert 
Liszt. (Played by Ignace Jan Pad-
crewski.) 
Turkish March, Beethoven. (Piay 
el by Harold Bauer.) 
Ase's Death (Peer Gyul 
(Played by Percy Grainger 
Daybreak (Peer Gym. 
(Played by Percy Grainger 
Mention. A delightful dance by Sa-
irah Allen and Elizabeth Cogswell 
held them spellbound. And then 
Alma Whisonant, impersonating a 
I negro mammy, amused them highly. 
Jl'clc Edwards gave selections on the 
|piano throughout the evening. 
After a generous distribution of 
I ice cream cones and stick candy, all 
the "children" participated in the 




(Concluded /rom vane one: 
! Viola (page to Duke Orsino)— 
Mary Marvin. 
Malvolio (steward to Olivia)—Sa-
j rah Wilder. 
Sir Toby Belch (unci? to Olivia)— 
Etlilyn Robinson. 
Sir Andrew Aguccheek--Margaret 
| Russell. 
Henry IV 
Prologue by Mary Sims. 
(Cast of characters compos*'.! of 
The Seniors held their annual 
hockey banquet Tuesday evening in 
the Rock Hill Chamber of Com- i faculty members.) 
merce Hall. The banquet table was | Prince Henrys-James 
attractively decorated with the class I Kinard. 
•in.tkney. 
colors and candles. Margaret Jack-
son. as president of the class, was 
toastmistress. Agnes Jeter, captain 
of the team, toasted Miss Sefton, 
who replied with a toast to the 
Senior?. Miss White, who had 
coached them, gave a toast to the 
team, and was answered by Eliza-
beth Bray, manager. The next toast 
was given by Mary Marvin, to the 
class, to which Lil.i Atkinson re-
sponded. 
Gifts were presented to • Miss 
White and Miss Sefton, and each 
member of the team received small 
g.fts and favors. Four .appetizing j e r a t l i r o , o f m u s j c , o f C0|0rful stage 
courses were served by Margaret,S0llingSi a n d S h a k e s | ) e n r e - s 
Gregg and Edna Russe... . c l l a r m i n g h u m o r all(J inl,.Mse in (e r_ 
Those enjoyingthe banquet wcre:;es( 
Misses Sefton and White, Eliza- /. , . 
beth Bray, Agnes Jeter. I.ucia Nor- ! * * >h°"rh fa1V0,r,l« a i 'or,3 a"? a c t" 
ris, Elizabeth Cogswell, Pat Arm-1'""08 ' , , o l h s l" ( l e n , a n d , a c u">' a< 
like it fine." said Dr. Abbie 
Virginia Holmes concerning the 
age just after she had played in 
icbnol Days," which was one of 
the Faculty Farces put on by the 
Winlhrop faculty for the Deneiii of 
he Senior Class. 
The girls wanted us to play." 
she said, "and we enjoyed playing 
iili them and for them, for our 
main purpose was to be as foolish 
s possible. We had a lot of fun 
practicing and although I don't 
know how our school went across 
tonight. I do know that we were 
having as big a lime a? the audi-
ence." 
Dr. Holmes said that this was by 
(no means her first experience in the 
I Held of dramatics, but that she 
Florence A. Mims. director. I,!"' l n k«n ' , a r l i n a n , : m , ' P r o f 
Walter Buchanan Roberts, direct-or of music. . always prefer to play in 
. . . . , . comedv. said Dr. Holmes. You A large crowd is expected on De- , h a v c n . t a ( l i s p o s i l i o n s u l t -
cember L for a poetic evening of lit- | a b l p f o r p l a y i n g , r a g ic roles, be-
cause I have-never regarded life as 
Sir John FalstafT—Griffith T. 
Pugh. 
Poins—Willis D. Magginis. 
Bardolph—Charlie Cleveland. 
Gadslill—Irving Chellis Storey. 
Sheriff—John Furman Thomason. 
Traveler—Alexander M. Graham. 
Hostess—Sarah Cragweil. 
Peto—Robert Ild^ne Jones. 
Attendant—Annie Moore Grey. 
T h e 
D o i n g s 0f 
-tl»« Oirlt 
Calendar of Events^ 
Tuesday, 5 p. m.—Cabinet meet-" 
ng. 
Wednesday, 0:30 p. m.—Service. 
Friday, -i-6—Examination tea. 
Saturday, 1-6—Examination lea. 
Monday, i-6—Examination lea. 
Student Volunteer Meelnlg 
The Student Volunteer Meeting 
Sunday afternoon was conducted by 
Pauline Peeler. In her discussion 
reviewed the book, "Christ at 
Round Table." Willie Kate 
Baldwin reported on the ~ gazinc 
article, "Until She Found It." Def-
inite plans were made for the Stu-
dent Volunteer Service, to be held 
al the First Baptist Church next 
undav morning. 
Miss Parker to S|)eak December 5. 
In her Southern itinerary. Miss 
.ouise Parker plans to speak at 
Winlhrop College. December 5. Miss 
ker is secretary of the Council 
of Women for Home Missions. In 
her speech to the Winthrop V. W. 
. she will discuss summer ac-
tivities for students. Girls who are 
interested in welfare work during 
he summer months arc especially 
nvited to attend this*service. For 
wo summers Dr. Dunning worked 
n this branch of home missions 
which Miss Parker represents. Mrs. 
Grauel will be glad to arrange ap-
pointments with Miss Parker for 
girls who desire porsonal inter-
views. 
Keeping Up With the World . 
Vs a result of Friday's breakfast1 Emilio Portes Gil will be sworn 
conference at the White House be- i into office as provisional presidenl 
tween President Coolidge and 15 jof Mexico, suceeding President Plu-
Hepublican senators, orV. is j tarco Elias Callcs, on Friday. On 
prevalent in senatoria' . cica that !Saturday there will he organized 
there will be no action during the]the "Great National Revolutionary 
coming session of Congress on Sen- Party," whose aim it will be to coll-
ator Gillelt's resolution proposing Isolidale all "revolutionary elements' 
new exchanges between the United in order to continue the de'velop-
States and signatories of the World inent of the Ohregonisla revolution-
Court protocol, with a view to re- lary principles. 
moving the- obstacles to American > , , 
participation in the court. j Although German newspapers 
took no. notice of President-elecl 
Four thousand Communists in!Hoover's trip to South America al 
Rumaqjs demonstrated in front of t the time he started other than a 
the royal palace in Bucharest, re- mere mention of the fact, they are 
questing immediate amnesty for po- 'now saying that the entire journey 
lilieal prisoners. 
With Congress to assemble Mon-
lay, the skirmish lines of contend-
ing forces in the farm relief con-
test have extended in a way to indi-
cate that there will be a clash be-
tween those who insist that a farm 
relief measure should be enacted 
in the remaining three months of 
the present Congres and those who 
contend that the mailer can well 
wait until next year, when M 
is replete with clanking dollars ami 
rattling sabres. It seems that the 
same elements which spread a thick 
coat of anti-United States propa-
ganda during the Pan-Ames ican 
Congress in Cuba last winter are al 
work again. 
The essential result of the ple-
nary session of the Communist par-
ly at Moscow, which has recently 
endeij. is that 100 per cent. Social-
m and vigorous class warfare in 
Hoover will make good hi? prom-j town and country will continue ti 
ises to call a special legislative ses- ,|)e (he Soviet watchword. The agra 
ion for the purpose of dealing with pain and industrial situation am 
agricultural problems. {policies remain unchanged. 
One of the last successful re- j jn p r a n c s |0(jay there is an ueuti 
searches made by t»r. Ilidevo .Noin.-|(.ongCjousnei,ss [ l i a t I lex, fm, 
chi before sailing for Africa to car- m o n | h s a n d ce,.tainlv the year 192! 
rv on the yellow fever e x p e r i m e n t s ' t m a r k a t u r n i n R p o i n , i n Hie 
which resulted in his death. wa® history of the world, according to 
the determination of the carrier of J l l I o s S a u c r w e i n i fo rejgM e«filor of 
orova fever and verruga peruana. | | h e P a r j g M a | j n S jn(.e l h e w a r 
'il"_Wpr..-i_$ .e n < , e t ' problems have been .post 
poned, not settled. He says a sel-
FKEE! FREE! FREE! • 
B 
Eat your sandwiches here and we will give you one bag of ® 
Butterkist Popcorn free, if you bring ihis ad wilh you. Home- • 
made candies, ice creams and fancy drinks, electrically toasted a 
sandwlohes of all kinds. J  
ROCK HILL CANDY AND FRUIT CO. • 
CATAWBA LUMBER CUMPANY 
LUMBER AND M1LLWORK 
Phone 148 • 
a 
U s s e r y - K i n g Co. | 
a 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Millinery • 
Hosiery Especially • 
a 
Ussery-King Co. • 
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He was associated 
Drs. Raybond C. Shannon. Evelyn 
Tilden and Joseph R. Tyler, 
whose report to the Rockefeller 
Foundition and Rockefeller Inti-
tule is made public in the current 
issue of Science. 
Leaving thousands homeless in its 
wake, a typhoon which struck the 
central and southern parts of the 
piniippine Archipelago, after piling 
one ship on the rocks and sinking 
two others and wrecking hundreds 
of buildings. 
tlement must be made within the 
next yoar. Negotiations which are 
even more .difficult than those which 
faced the treaty-makers in 1910 
have to be faced, and on their sue 
cess or failure the relations of all 
the peoples of the world depend. 
First of all is the disarmament 
problem. Secondly, there is that re-
doubtable t trilogy: reparations, 
Rhineland evacuation and settlement 
of interallied war debts. 
strong, Regina Tupper, Katlierine 
Cureton, Alice Smith, Mary Marvin." 
Elizabeth Cheatham. Sadie Ander-
son, Harriet Pearce. Margaret 
Chambers, Margaret McColium. 
Elizabeth Rose, Lila Atkinson, Mar-
garet Jackson and Rilch 
3:15, Saturday, in lhe Winthrop au-
1 ditorium. Admission 25 cents for 
! students and 35 cents for others. 
Delegates to l.iilheran Conference 
Hildegarde Schroeder and Sarah 
\rider-' "oland left Friday for Hickory, N. 
" j C. They are delegates to the llftli 
| annual conference of the Sojith-
TRAIMNG SCHOOL BEGINNERS lt,>g.io.n o f ' • u" l o r a n 
IN PIANO GIVE DEMONSTRATION d , , n t A^?"clal|0''1 " r America, lhe 
. ; association will be entertained by 
Miss Vivian Ellis and -everal of Lenoir-Rhyne College at Hickory. 
tragic. 
She was still carrying her bucket 
and dipper that she had used for 
passing water to the other "chil-
dren" in school. Holding it up. sho 
said. "It is my belief that every on?. 
should drink plenty of water; how-
ever, that was one time I didn't 
practice all I preach, fo:\ as you 
well know, the common drinking 
cup is not sanitary." I.. H. 
Indian Flappers 
They were discussing the North 
American Indian in a school one day 
when the teacher asked if anyone 
could tell what lhe leaders of the 
tribes were called. 
"Chiefs," answered one bright lil-her Winthrop Training School pu- | 
pils gave an interesting demonstra- ' Daughter—ile says he think 
«ion in piano work, at the chapel; the nicest girl in town. Shall I ask "Correct. Now. can any of y 
exercises Monday. These pupils I him to call?" tell me what lhe women 
were all beginners, having started • Mother—"No, near; let him keep called?" 
their lessons in piano ia Septem-|on thinking so."—Belle Hop. ! There was silence for some time. 
ber. and they performed remark- i:llll| n, rn a «ma|i t,oy frantically 
ably well. They not only played "Wlion Donald propose.! to me he i waved his hand for recognition, 
their compositions in the original! acted like a fish out of water." : "Well. Frankie?" said the teacher, 
key, but also transposed them intoj "Of course, lie knew lie was, "Miss-chiefs." he announced 
various other keys. :caughl."—Exchinge. .proudly- Copied. . 
What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cola 
8 million a day ~ i T 
Delicious and Refreshing 
A g e c a n n o t w i t h e r 
h e r , n o r c u s t o m s t a l e 
h e r i n f i n i t e v a r i e t y " 
What Shakespeare wrote ofClco-
patra finds ccho in the thoughts 
of millions who rccocnize the 
perennial youth of the Coca-Cola 
girl—the fair onc'you see every-
where so temptingly suggesting 
that you "refresh yourself." 
Tin CooColi Gxafaor, AU»u, Gt. 
According- to a news article from 
New York, November 2i, 'lie 15 slu-
dent aclors from the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hil!, who 
go by the name of the Carolina 
I'laymakers, have been given an en-
thusiastic reception in New York 
city. 
The 'Playmakers are on a .1.<i0ti-
mile tour, having already covered 
Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey. Their three one-
act plays were performed Friday 
night, Saturday afternoon and Sat-
urday night at Earl Hall, Columbia 
University, before large and en-
thusiastic audiences. 
The group is composed of four 
women and It men. The plays are 
Square Mcdiciue" and "The Man 
Who Died at Twelve o'clock," Paul 
Oreen, and "Job's Kinfolks," by Lo-
Carroll Bailey. 
Green, professor of phi.'oso 
phy at Norlh Carolina, who receive* 
ulitzer dramatic prize last year 
In Abraham's Bosoin," wrote 
the two plays mentioned above 
ly in his career and hence, ac-
cording to the article from New 
York, they made a fairly amateur-
ish impression, though there wore 
some moments of high comedy. 
Mrs. Bailey is only 20, and while 
still in high school she won a State-
wide dramatic competition. In New 
York she was described as a com-
plete triumph, both as actress and 
playwright. "Her. interpretation of 
the long - suffering grandmother i 
Job's Kinfolks' was marked by in 
tensity, flavor and artistic finish." 
"The play itself was powerful, 
original, daring, and at once rich 
and homey. All the parts were 
played wilh skill and poignancy, and 
I.ois Warden, who represented the 
spoiled, tragic lillle heroine, was 
uperb." 
"Square Medicine" was "ably in-
terpreted all around" by Ne'.tina 
Strobaeh, Howard Bailey and Lau-
{rence Thompson, while Hubert llcf-
jner was "especially competent: and 
] humorous." 
| "The Man Who Died at Twelve 
I o'Clock" was less succcissful and 
slow, causing the play to drag," ami 
it was suggested by one New York 
critic that the Playmakers have a 
general tendency to overdo the ele-
ment of deliberation. 
The performance in New York 
was sponsored by the Morningside 
Players' and Writers' Club of New 
York. New York says that the acl-
ors have left behind them a very 
memorable impression. 
M. H. 
On Tuesday, Novcmbor 27. in the 
Winthrop Training School, a fine 
chapel program was presented by 
the tenth grade. The teacher in 
charge was Miss Hortense Roirers. 
supervisor of mathematics in the 
high school. The student teachers 
j who assisted in giving the program 
'were: Leonline Berry, Willielmina 
Gramling. Talulah Grigshy. Louise 
Lancaster, Hannah Leilner, Vir-
ginia Riddle and Katlierine Rogers. 
Place and decorations were: Liv-
ing room in "Plain's" home. Charts 
show geometric figures, designs, and 
uses of geometry, etc.: also models 
of solid figures. 
The title of the play was "Fall-
ing in Love with Plain Geomelry." 
Persons of the play were as follows: 
"Plain" Geomelry, the heroine-
Anne Anderson. 
Anna Lytic Geomelry. her older 
sister—Lillian Logan/ 
Al Gebra, a cousin of the Geom-
etry girls—Herman Quantz. 
Phil Osophy and Cal Q. Lus, col-
lege students—Bob Sims and Alger-
non Guess. 1 
Jim Nasium, the hero—George 
Dunlap. 
Miss Terious, the disturbing ele-
ment—Gretchen Steele. 
A Pretty Maid—Lillian Pitts. 
Friends of "Plain"—Elizabeth 
Stewarl, Ada Gilchrist. Mary Doro-
thy Clawson. 
Major Arc. a friend of the family 
—Bill Taylor. 
The Loyal Subjects of the Curric-
ulum—English. Adell Kirkland: 
Latin. Ruth Sanders; Trigonometry. 
Mary Willis Roddey; History. Maude 
llollis; Science. Dorothy Poag; 
Music, I.ill De Pass, Ar\ Adelaide 
Miller; Home Economics. Sarah 
Faris. 
At the request, of (he Archime-
dians, the mathematics club of the 
college, the tenth grade repeated the 
play as a number on the club pro-
gram on Wednesday afternoon. No-: 
ember 28. 
Carolina S w e e t s 
(Formerly Winlhrop Candy Company) 
The Quality Store 
Where you meet your friends at all hours over a 
light lunch, or at our "fountain" 
A resting and refreshing place while down town 
149 East Main Street 
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j J. L. Phillips Drug Co. j 
Phone 111 S 
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"Look, pop; Ikey's cold is cured 
and we still got left a box of cough-
drops." 
"Oo, vot extravagance! Tell Abie 
to go out and get his feet vet."— 
Exchange. 
MINI'S TIIE FELT NEED 
Every day to the next I look— 
Let's get through with the darned 
"ole" book! 
Two more weeks, through from 
cover to cover— 
Into the fire I'd like to shove 'er. 
So near lo nothing from its pages 
I'm getting. 
Lacking in futme use. I'm already 
belling. 
Many there ate wilh me will agree. 
Twould help just as much in the 
bottom o' the sea— 
To assimilate its words lei's make 
haste; 
The instructors, anyway, think it's 
not a waste. E. R., '29. 
Mrs. Henpcck—"Joseph, you were 
talking in your sleep last night." 
Mr. Henpeck—"Was I? Sorry I 
interrupted you, my dear."—Ex-
change. 
B E L K ' S 
UNDERWEAR 
A group of lovely silk night gowns and pajamas, soft pastel 
shades, trimmed with lace in attractive designs, priced 
Ul $ 4 . 9 5 io $ 7 . 9 5 
Lovely Dance Sets and Bloomers in pretty quality crepe do 
chine and flat crepe, lace trimmed $ 1 . 9 5 and $ 2 . 9 5 
Hand-made Night Gowns wilh-lace and dainty embroidery de-
signs. white and colors.... $ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1 . 9 5 
Glove Silk and Rayon Bloomers, in pastel shades and dark 
c o l o , - s - 7 5 c $ 2 . 9 5 
SPANISH SHAWLS 
Exquisite Spanish Shawls wilh long fringe and beautiful em-
broidery, contrasting and solid colors, $ 3 . 9 5 l o $ 2 4 . 5 0 
HOSIERY 
A complete line of full fashioned, pure silk, high grade Hosiery, 
pointed and block heels, all tho wanted shades, specially 
l»l'i,'e'l - $ 1 . 0 0 
Other Hosiery by foremost makers $ 1 . 2 5 to $ i . 9 5 
HAND RAGS 
Beautiful Handbags in a variety of the smartest and newest 
"'y'09 - -$2 .95 lo $7 .95 
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS 
Lovely collar and cult sels of lace and linen 4 S c to 9 8 c 
GLOVES 
Kid Gloves in pull on and turn back cuff styles, black, while, 
tan and cocoa $ 2 . 9 5 , $ 3 . 4 5 , $ 3 . 9 5 
B E L K ' S 
